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_VOL. LV, NO. 24 
Winthrop's ;New Constiµition . 
~ . 
- A Sound Document 
BY SULA SMITH 
All· memben or the Stu-
dent aovemmYnt AllociaUon 
are ursed to vote ror the new 
• Conslltutlc.1 written to replace 
the old documen I, on Wednes-
day, · April 19 In Dinkins or thP. 
cateteria, according to Dale 
Dove, SGA Vice-President. 
member or the SGA as belnc 
anyooe taklnc at lea.t a one 
hour coune. We are going to 
do away with das5 senators 
and will elect ruture senators 
by districts. Each dorm will 
be a district. All day -atudents 
will be a separate district. Jr 
within dl.ltricts there · is an)· 
major fraction, an adilitlonal 
senator will be elected. This 
comes to a ratio or one senator 
, per one hundred memben or the 
SGA," Dow said, 
"We've been wdtlnc this 
thine since June 1976. We 
wanted to make II a more sound 
document. II bas always been 
a tradition to make amend- "We're also cuttin1 the hum-
ments to the constitution, but it ber oC elected c.fflces. We want 
ii too Important a document to get rid or so many elections 
to be amended as many times and .jet some upertise in cer· 
. as it ·has-been'," Dow said. '"lbe lain offices. One important 
old document ii too specific. chanfl ii the appolnt1n1 power 
Ev,rytlme we wanted to make a or the SGA pres!dent. With 
!lhanfft we had to co to the stu- the conOrmatlon or the Sena14' 
dent body." Ille pretident wtU appoint eight 
. "We're tiyln1 lo pattern this judpa and one clliet Justice to 
new Constitution aner the sene on the Judicial Board. This 
United States Constitution. It is our Student Supreme Court 
will. be the· highest 1tep as rar 
as students are concem~d." he 
said. 
'"lbe President of SGA hu 
also been Siwn more power. 
He will sl9D all bills now before 
they go to ·President Vall,'' 
Dove said. "Most changes will 
take place in the by-laws. They 
will be amended ily two-thirds 
approval or the Senate." 
"This new document is con-
. sidered I Revisionary Amend-
ment or Ille Constitution tor 
the SGA or Winthrop College. 
It . baa been through two read-
lnp and has been approved by 
President Vail," Dove said. "It 
must be approved by the 
majority or students voling, 
plus one. It approved it will go 
back to the Senate tor a third 
reading." 
Dow said that students are 
u~d to become Camiliar with 
by-l~ws before voting on the 
Constitution. Copies will be 
made available on Monday .md 
Tuesday. He said, "Yau can't 
mue an inteDlgent vot.e tr 
you'!:!' not aware or t!'9 laws." 
Guy Bunell and Sheree Wilton ham ll up In 2 seene lrom "Oh 
Coward!" (l'boto by A.P. Smith) · 
· has proven to be a last1n1 and and the judps should be 
outatandln1 document. The Con- appointed rather ~han •lected. 
stltutlon Is a f1neral. outline II ii an important job when it 
which sell t112 boundulet. It Is comes to judclnlf people. These 
an ntabllshed, unchanl!ln1 docu• • JudlH will be appointed to serve 
ment. The by -uws can chan1e u 1009 as they are mem1?trs 
the worldn• within · Ille pell- oC SGA," Dove said. _ 
' met.er - tiiey provide the flue- '"Ille Judicial change Is the · Dean·-· Gi#!son Rei;iring 
tuallon1 "huald. biggest change In the Constltu-
"OM0 of our · main cbanan tlon. We've pwn the courta 
• Is to· ldlleve ·better representa- more powr. They will hlt-e 
tlon or everyone. We also want the last aay Jn student COllrt . 
to incrnue the day-atudent re- There will be no more Admlnis-
p-tatlon. We'w re-dellned a tratlve Court. The Judicial Boacd 
tun Iva B. Gibson 
and womeri must Uw and work 
toaio&lier in order to compele In 
ARer sewenteen years or be· sodety so wi,y not in .collefl? 
Ing Dean or Students, . Iva B. She also aald, "I hope we will 
Glblon is retlrlnc. . work fwd al keepin1 tbe per, 
BY DIANE SAWYER 
Before a-ptlng her present SQnal touch and hip academic 
position at Winthrop, Dean Gib· standards at Winthrop." 
&Oil taught Orst .srade. She wu Dean Gibson said her u-
the D,,an or Students at Wes- sodates; Dean CUmrnlnp, · Dr. 
leyan C?Uege in Macon, Geor- Littlejohn, Mrs. Bolin, and Mr. 
pa and Montevella UnivelSity, Webb, "are all marvelous people. 
Montevella, Alabama. 111 regret le1>ing the people 
Whfn ukec! what she en, I've worked with." 
joyed most about being Dean As tor her future, Dean Gib· 
or Students, she replied that she son said she lftlly baa no flrm 
llk~d working with atudents, plans, not even tor the imme-
but that over the years the job mate ruture. She ml1ht 10 home 
or Dean or Students bad • to Sputanburc. She woold U ke 
chanf!d .. It had plen away to do some traveling. All In aU, 
Crom · the dlntct contact she said ahe enjoyed her ·job, 
approach to nioni oC an admln- .but that she wu dellnltely ready 
lstrJtlw · type position,. This was Cor some relaution. In closln1, . 
caused by the growth and ex- she said, "I retire with rond 
pansion or the co11ese, In add!- memoriesoCWlnthrop." 
tlon to the ract that students 
themsel- had chanfld. ''They 
are more s:.lf,utftclent, not as 
open to help." 
Dean Gibson .admltt.ed she 
occulonaUy bad doubt.- about 
lwr position. "Sciiueilc,es I wish-
ed I were back teaching Ont 
srade." But only twice did 
she ewr "lock homa" with stu-
dents "1d those inddents were 
resolved. 
Gibson reels that Winthrop's 
move . towvd coeducation was 
1 SoOd oae. Sbe Aald that inen 
"She's a spunky penon,''wd 
Dean CUmmlnp or Iva B. Gib-
son. ''There is a lot of percep-
tion that will be .missing, a lot 
or wisdom that we won't haw, 
no matt.er bow mmy people 
we bring In to replace her." 
For Court.een or fllteen yean, 
Dean Gibson WAS tile division 
oC student affalis. She handled 
what now requlrea a stare or 
weU into the 20s. Many or the 
ideas that have recently been 
. proposed . were su1sested and 
endoned by Dean Gibson as 
many as tal) .)'IIUS 110. "Nie• 
times out or ien, tht orisinal 
idea came rrom her. Ewry 
once and a while n1 run across 
a rantaslic idea to !Ind out lhat 
il was something that she 
. augested maybe ten yeus 110!" 
· exi,lalms Cumrnlnp. 
Dean Gibson's inti rest in stu-
dents prompts her to alt.end as 
m1111y student activities as are 
announced or as many u she Is 
asked to alt.end,'' even iC she 
can only alYoro an hour." 
· Dean Ounmlnp said that 
more people come llack to Win-
. throp to see Dean Gltson than 
any otber lndlvldlual penon on 
campus. 
Her int.eresl in 1tudenla, their 
problems, sri!I"• and augestlona 
is reflected in her ablll1y to 
man time to Unten." Sbfo Is 
always ""1lln1 . to see people. 
Yo!l're the only thm1 that's 
Important to her ,t tbat time, 
DO matt.er IC she bu • hundred 
thlrip OD ber mJiid,'' pniled 
Cummlnp. ~1 b<>pe tbat •ben 
tbinp ant written, people reaiize 
just how mucb she's done. '!be 
model that she creates Cor both 
. men and women, tbe commun-
ity mlnc!ed penon that ahe la; 
all these thlnp, sometime In one 
JOHNSONIAN iasue, 1>na newt-
paper, 011!1111 to reflect." 
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Winthrop Is A Whole 
\Vhat? 
I can heu a half-a-dozen people exclaiming, "How can the 
new editor of our newspaper caU Winthrop a hole?" WeU, the 
word is WHOLE . not as in empty hole, but as in, a system of 
parto working together as one. Winthrop IS a whole and the 
biggest problem for us is that we do not sense the unity. 
Anyone having anything to do with Winthrop is a part of 
the whole. \Ve all hav• a common bond. We shue our environ-
ment. our experiences and our lives. For four years we live 
.,nd learn with a large croup ,,r people, people together who 
mak,• up a 11n1<1ue system whir.h couldn't be produted any-
wl,er• else. \\'e need lh he proud or our whole • we make it 
what it is. to~elher. 
What w• need ~•« L< to generate mue or 3 feeling or 
n•co5!.nition for one anoLhe,. Ten years from rn,w when you 
meet someonl' for 111c !i!sl time and dl'W!over that you both 
,,·ent to Winthrop you will experience this feeling or recog-
nition. Suddenly, youll both have a common element, and it 
will foel iood to have something to sh,re. Why wait for ten 
rears to pass'? We cou he enjoyin~ some iood feelings now. 
We need tn unik and tn begin seemK ourselves as a total. 
Others see us as a total. When the singers traveled to Chlc~o. 
it wasn't .iust a group fro:n Rock Hill, it was the Winthrop 
Singers. When the Dance Theatre participated in a workshop 
it was first recoJniu,d as a ;,art of \Vin!hrop. Next year whon 
our basketball team travels to another school, they will bo tho 
team from Winthrop. We neod to start feclini and acting as a 
team. Let"s bt•fin showint ~ml' enthusiasm for our bMkc-t-
hall team. insl~art or rorever worryin,:! how it got hen• or whal 
it cost . It 's h,•rv anrt it ·s yours! Not ot.!y rloes it repres,,nt 
sports. but it alsn repr<'SCnts th,• whol,• of \Yint~rop. W~'ve 
eot to sur:'()rl it. Let', show those othl"r schools Lhal ,v~'re 
into oursels,..;. We're prourl to h,• from Winthrop. 
I want to make thin~s happen h,•re. not only durint lh,• 
w~k. bul Cln Wt.'t.'kl"nrls too. I wanl to ,•nt'ourage more stu-
d•nts. rlorm and day stuck•nl< alike. lo b,• on campus for th• 
"'-'t'f'kt•nrts by sponsoring an c'<tra bl"t'r bust or two, sport 
tournaments, anrt marathons just ro~ \Yanthrop. 
This fpelin~ of " one" is nol only for th,• sturlcnts. I want to 
includ~ thr raculty . starr. and adn1inistration in our errort lo 
unite. I'd like tu st'l' more 4'clivitil's likl• thl· .. t:agil' Run., 
" 'ht-re !!ilUdents anrt raclllly ('OUld do som('thint: to~('th,•; bl·· 
sidl'S studv. Wl" nL-ed to achil·Vl" a bl•Ut•r balonet• or work and 
play b,e,twttn thl" two halVL~. 
The irlcas arl" l'ndle~. I 'd likt• to hL• ahh.• lo participah• i!'I 
Satur<fa~ workihups - tauiht hy faculty of students. Any-
thing that ~uld inll'rl'St Olhl•r.. would ~l' Lau)?hl · wuotl 
carvinf!. gar<IC'ning, cooking .• anylhinf! that om• ptrson could 
share with othl"~. Ptrhips .t sturlt•nt and a protr ssor could 
incorporate their irln into a joint workshop. \\'f' 'rt all intelli· 
~er:t human bl:inis with itleas anti inh•wsts or our own. Let ·s 
shar~ somt or tht•Sl• irlL·is with olhl'r...-. kt'~ rommunicatl" 
o u ts;dl1 t!'w cla~room as WL·II as msi,~l' and }!l'lll'ral(' mon• or 
an inll'rl"St r,,, l'\'1.•ryonl•. 
So Winthrop is a ~·hoil' · hut in no way j-. it l'rnpty . It ·!:I 
packert rull or ~uplt to m\iel. thinis to 1,•arn, and l'St>erienCl:S 




How "'an)' of you oul there 
hav,, ever had to wait for a 
tennl, court'/ .Not fMmiliar? How 
about trying to swim in an o,,.r-
crowded pool or walling to iae 
!he facilities •t Dinkins only to 
llnd that the equipment that 
you want to ;,se is occupltd by 
someone who Is not a 17inthrop 
Colle~ student? 
Use of Wlt1throi: College 
fadUUes by r:on-Winthrop stu-
ch!nu hu become Increasingly 
more rreftlent ln rer.<mt 
montt.o. After a ,.cent naht that 
erupted in t!Je gym about two 
weeks ago, action was finally 
taken. The fight centered around 
an argument between a group 
of non-Winthrop students who 
were usinJ the basketball courts 
and Winthrop students. Students 
are now required to show their 
ID before entering the gym. This 
same procedure should oe used 
with other equipment and facil-
ities. 
It Is not that I am advocatine 
tot.al disuse or Winthrop facili-
ties by non-studenlA. Ir the guest 
Is with a Vlinthrop noot , then 
they ha;~ the right to be ,tbere,. 
T J /EDITORIALS APRIL 17, 1978 
The Law ls The Law Is The Law 
BY RON HOUGH 
Last week, In Washineton, 
fonntr Actlne Director "! the 
FBI Patrick Gniy, Associate 
Director Mark Felt, and former 
Assistant Director Edwud Miller 
were Indicted on a federal ci'uge 
or conspiring to violate citizens' 
nghts. 
In Columbia, three more 
SLED agents were in imnu-
nent peril of being indicted by 
a grand jury on c.'>arges or steal-
ing and trafficking in illegal 
drugs. five agents had already 
been indicted. 
In Vlilson County, N.C., 
Sheriff Robin Pridgen was 
accused of taking p,yola, 
thereby permitting the increase 
or prostitution and gambling 
and (alle~dly1 permillin~ the 
occurrence oC c,ne mystenous 
death. 
Sounds :;.., sinister, doesn't 
ii? It shakes my confidence. 
If we can, trust the boys in 
blue (or the boys in blue serge 
.'iUits) who can W<' trust? 
Vet these •re just one day's 
lead stories in the <:H!.RLOTTE 
OBSERVF.R. These things hap-
pen all the lime! It seems ._, ir 
nary a week can pass without 
tidings of more illegal wiretaps, 
illeglll entries, bribes, or corrup-
tion. 
We, as pri vaie citi1.ens, ought 
to b<' concerned with 1hr in. 
creasing mfringemC"nl upon our 
rights by the various law 
enrorcement agencies. U we 
don't, we may soon regret ('Ur 
lack or concern . 
Bear in mind, however, that I 
ain not getting do~n on our 
outsLanding law enforcement 
ofnciais who are so valien 1ly 
wag!ne a losing battle aeainst 
crime. What I am dolnw is 
pointing out the prevulence of 
illepl measures employeci by a 
corrupt few. The more these 
measun,s are condoned, the 
more I reu our lou of pre-
cious freedoms. 
So, th• cases mentioned 
above are just a f•w leaves In 
the juneJe. sun, I say kud06 to 
the Feds, who ... m to bt, try. 
ine. 
But, let me delve a little 
deeper ... 
For example, Police officers 
were reeenUJ granted the right 
to search (without a warrant) 
any car stopped for a moving 
violation. All he needs is •Yi· 
dence of probably cause; i.e., 
suspicious activity. This unpre-
cedented move wa,, accom-
plished for the protection of the 
ofOcer. As an officer approaches 
a stopped car, he is in a poten-
tially vulnerable position (to a 
potshot, for example.) 
Tiierefore, if he has noted what 
he deems to be suspicious 
activity , he may seuch the car 
and its oe<:upants for potential 
weapons, anything else found in 
the course of the seuch purely 
incidental. or course, if any-
thing of an Illegal nature is 
found, the poor nerd(sJ is 
busted. 
If the officer find$ a con-
ce3led weapon-fine! But, if h~ 
finds nothing, the person(s J 
searched ar'I' subjected to haniss-
ment, humiliation, and em-
barns.sment. Yet this is con-
sidered lo be a small discomn-
ture. easily shrugged off with an 
apology. Then, too, if the offi-
cer is suffering from a mild case 
of paranoia (an occupational 
hazard) the ,earches could get 
out of hand. This would consti-
tute hanssment. 
As another example, some 
time aao the FBI cnahed Into 
aeveral hollaeS without warnnta 
(they clalmed pmi.ble co111e) 
and severely rnlstreated the 
occupants. 
And what do these point to? 
They are indications of an In-
creasing preoccupaUon with pro-
bable cause. With the phrase 
"probable tawe ,° they can ex .. 
plain away the unwarranted seu. 
ches 11nd wlretappings tl:at have 
become so widespread. Maybe I 
am over-exaggeraUng, but it 
seems reminiscent of the in -
famous Gestapo. 
Now we arrive at a different 
problem,-corruption. Thi• is a 
problem so widespread, it seems 
10 be getUng totally out of hand. 
When aeents bust pushe11 'and 
dealers, then tum ri•ht about 
and sell the drup, we have 
reached a stale or the utm06l 
1 absurdity. What happens when 
they beein doing the same with 
stolen goom? These men ah 
little more than thieves them-
selves. 
So, I maintain that crime 
can be controUed by legal 
mdns, despite the protests or 
law enfon:,,ment aerndes that 
th•ir hands are shackled by the 
BIii uf Rights . I submit that the 
criminal and the private citizen 
can be afforded the same rights, 
as granted by the Constitution. 
I also insist that corruption can-
not and must not be condoned, 
that if they are our society 
will be deb!lsed to nothing so 




ll V JULI!:: SPAll!li 
C\.·ei1·one wants lo go to 
Europe--lo lhP .. cultcral t:M>:in · 
,iitt~ or Wrstem Q\ilizadon ." 
llr so you may have heard. All 
throu)!h school. you have bren 
lolrl about the glories of the 
.\merican s,·strm. but also about 
lh• famou,,' old buildings of the 
EuropE"an countries. the ruins in 
Homt. the :irt mast.erpieres in 
raris. This summer. a numt>E'r or 
'itudents and non-6tudent.s v,ill 
go overseas :mrl SN' all those 
thhg,s--and can ,am college <re· 
rli t for doing <o. 
Howe\u, many people ,ome 
without a h06t and this Is well 
known. The Administration can 
cor<ect this situation by seeing 
lo it that !D's are checked when 
wo enter the ;;ool or use the 
tennis courts. Students can aid 
the situati:in greatly by l,eln g 
just a little assertive. If you find 
you have to wait to use sorr.e-
thin g because someone who is 
net a student is using it, call 
security and hove them removed. 
It is not cruel. It is practical. 
Aft,r all. we do pa)· our money 
lo 20 here. 
Ralph Johns'ln 
This i< Studycade '78, a 26-
day tri\".'ling seminar going to 
Frar.cc . )lonaco, ltalv, San 
Marino, Au<tria, C2Pehoslovakia, 
East Gennany, and West Berlin . 
The tour group leaves from N~w 
York on Mav 29. Studonts f11r-
11ish their o,..,:n transponation to 
c'<ew York. Tt.e tour is Jed bv 
Dr. Birdsall S. Viaull, professor 
of history hert' at Winthrop, in 
association with Dr. Joseph T. 
Stukes, professor or history at 
Francis ~larion College. The 
Winthrop group ar.d the Frands 
Mar;on group are separate, but 
are somEtimes m the same place 
al the same lime. 
The Studycade was first 
introduced at Winthrop last 
year. "But the program itself 
has been in eXistence for roughly 
ten years," says Dr. Viault. 
"Dr: Stukes put the first study-
cadc together when he wi,s at 
Erskine College and continued it 
when he went to Fnmds Mario11. 
I got lo do it with him for the 
first time 1 .. 1 year." 
It is possible lo earn three lo 
six hour.: of history credit or 
three hours graduate c"'dil on 
the studycade. You can also eo 
for no credi t. The ·,r.dil Slu-
der.ts must complete an open , 
i>ook test and an oral rei,ort 
before they go, but, as Dr. 
Viault said, "Most or the work 
is done before we ever lea,·e 
home." There is RL~o a course 
workbook to be rilled out as 
the tour goes 0 11. ·'But wti don 't 
srend all tha t much time M 
hom•work. One or two evenings 
I ma:: get all the credit studtnts 
together lo work in the work-
books, but ...,ost or it is done 
on their own ." High school 
students may also ean, college 
credit, if they are juniors and 
in the lop quarter of their class. 
That credit may be used at 
Winthrop or any other college 
that will take 'it. Students hop-
ing to eam credit must pay for 
the hours they are taking. 
The tour itself is basically 
an organiud tour. There will 
be professional guides in alm061 
every city, :.nd in places that 
Dr. Viault kno"' fairly well 
he will act a• a gulde. !!~t. 
!here's free time too--eight free 
hal!,days, and almost all the 
evenings are free. "People can 
do what they want in their 
free time-•leep, shoe, sightsee, 
drihk, whatever." Dr. Viault 
makes it cleu that he in no way 
acts as a babysitter: "Once upon 
R time, colleges were in the 
business of 1n loco parenUs'--in 
thf place of a parent. But 
society's evolved, anc! a lot of 
litnes parents nren 't even "in 
loco parenti,.' So I 'm not there 
to control people." Tr&vel is 11•n-
erally by bus. The Orst place 
they visit, Paris , they tour in 
a local bus, •"d take an o.-er-
night train to Nice. F1om then 
on they have their own bus and 
driver. "The driver will be the 
same one we hnd last year, • 
youn& Dutch f•llow, very nice 
(Continued on page ~) 
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We Need Gun Control!! 
BY RICHARD ARCHER 
You've beard the aytn1: 
Gum don't kill . people; people 
ldD people. One penDy -
the IICJtlll pated OD the b11111• 
per of a bunter'• pick up tn&clt, 
or at a meetlDi of the National. 
.fil!le AAoclatlon. 
for 1unlnl of · the 11ctlm la 
peady laaer.ed. Remonl of 
the 11111 mabl for a more dlffl. 
cult alme. Tbll In IINlf la a 
NIIDII to promolle 1trlctllr IUD 
control; the moN difficult the 
cdme, the fe•r pMple 11111 
commit the 'lfflllladainl, How 
mmy lntamatlonal jewel tble1" 
do you lmow'? 
There's a Cllrtllln amount of '1111N II, bowewr, an even 
nllclty to the 1tme111111t. A pla· moie lmporCant l'act Lbat makee 
tol left lyln1 on a &able, or In a atdcter 111111 cootrol oe~. 
atow oompartment, or a dlawtl', Nolit the ftnclnp of recent 
la not 1o1n11 to 11111 anyone by atudlel: the majodty of mur-
llaelf. It talDel a penon, • bu- den oommltted In the United 
111111 belnC, to pick up the 11111 States &ffl performed by people 
from the table, or withdraw It who lmow each other, pnenDy 
from the '°" computment or· tbroucb •tebllahed 1eladon-
drawer, point It In the dlnctlon ships. Huabanda, w1-, 1elall'", 
of the 11cllm, md flN, to kill. trtend, and co-worba. In addl-
No 191111 of wladom tbe::P; tlon, the muJdem 119 pnenlly 
.U that la oommon sense. But do.'le In the beat of pmlon, 
1uppoae that baaclaun bad not durlnl an aquDMDL Al the bate 
been on the table, or In the &love builds, one pla the lmpulae 
compartment, or In the drawer. to kill, and, with the ublqultolll 
What would the killer do then? baadaun ready, ldlll off the 
• cau,e of hll bate. A penon nes 
Tbe killer could still ltrullle dead. 
or knife. Tb- two methods, John D. McDonud, the au-
bl!_wever, are cllfllcul~ tb lmple- thor ·o1 the Tlam McGee mya-
ment and the 11cllm 1tanda a. tery serle1, widentood the oon-
,:ater chance for sunlnl. With ceptlon, and 1tated 1ucb In his 
I IUD, one simply ~ I article "Termllw Cllel" (NEW 
trlgar on a piece of maclunery; YORK MAGAZINE, October 3, 
ellllly done, and the Hkellhoc,,I 1977). McDonald _,tata, 11a a 
oonwtmdon between the 
cbandiem of McGee and Mey.r, 
bll 11ews on 11111 coatrol. Meyer 
JIii a oentlll qUMtlon: "Sup· 
pme you didn't even oeed a 
IUD, Tla'III. Suppme aD you bad 
to do - paint your lndell ftn. 
pr ,t a pemon and elwt a little 
pull with your middle 1111191', 
How -y murdea would we 
bawt? How many IIUlcldll? 
Tbe IDlwer, of COUIII, II 
that • would haw so maay 
deatba ... would be up to our 
Imes ID oorp191. !Imply' be· 
cauae tbe,meana II so eay,.peo• 
pie would be tempted to ldll, I 
on mere lmpulle. . 
Tbe - ICCllllble the -· pon, the man deaths are going 
to occur. A tlleorem, true; but • 
·a dleoNm that bu Nlulllld ID 
the 1- of llfe by malntllnln1 
ltaelf . . 
Man - not born with the 
rlpt to ldll, and thlll be bu DO 
dgbt to IIHp llllltpom. /la Iona 
u 'IR8poal are anllable, crime• 
will CGDtlnue, beace, tbe eovem-
ment, • the protector ot the 
people, should pus le&b]atlon 
for 1tdct:er IUD coatrol. Ptrbaps 
then, tbe me of the wupon 
for stdcmr IUD oontrol. Pnbaps 
then, the use of tbe weapon 




Will Not Reduce Crime 
To . say that ·"As lone u 
weapona aN a'nllable crimes 
will ccntlnue," la much like 
llyinl, "J.s Joni U the IWl 
shines, people will plant pr-
den•." Tbat II; wupons will 
al~ be available-whether 
they take the form of beer 
bottle, mlfe or aun-.nd It is 
not their existence that creates 
an effect, but nU.er wbat we 
choose to do with Uicm. To be 
sure, If there wu nothing on 
earth that one could use u a 
weapon, then destruction would 
decn..ie llpiflcaatly. But when 
pmcllcally every physical object 
In our world can be med clel· 
tructlvely, what aood doll It do 
to speculate •bout what would 
happen If -weapon1 did note slat? 
Mr. Archer makes the point 
that the lnavallablllty of more 
daD!l9l'OUI 'MtapoDS, such U 
,uru:, would limit the extent of 
the harm an lncl11dual mlaitt 
lnfflcL A&mn, the 1tat11ment Is 
obviously true If It were poal· 
ble. But are 1trlcter aun laws 
Nally aolnl to make auns lea 
aullable to the almlnal, wbo 
ha Uttle use for laM In the first 
place, or wW they simply re-
voke the Jaw,abidlnl cltlzen'a 
tight of ownersblp'i Tbe 
National Crime Information 
Center reports 100,000 atol6n 
fliearms every year. A cowit,,y 
Ulm &gland, where ltlllS ba':'11 
bef,n outlawed for many yeaa 
and are thut elttremely bard to 
obtain does not baw 1ucb pro-
blems. But In the U.S. pns 
would not cease to be reaclly 
anllable even If they weN 
banned. Criminals would make 
use of a no doubt flourishing 
black mullet and Innocent clll-
zens would be left un~ct:ed. 
And what of Ute •umption 
that 111D oontrol tr0uld Nduce 
crime? ID a report publlabed In 
1976 by Hanard aw School's 
Center for Criminal J111tlc:e a · 
ltlldy WU made by MmaclJU• 
11tta' toqb Butley fox 111D 
law. Tbe law pro11clel a manda· 
tory minimum sentence of oae 
year for anyone convicted of 
canyln1 a ftrearm without a 
pennlL The llnclnp of the 
ltudy were 1) the law did not 
appeu to haw detemd the use 
or 111D' In p1emedltated crimes 
Db armed robbery and 2) 
there was no dec:reue In the 
number of -u11a, but only a 
abl(t In tile weapon uaed be· 
cause almes oomml,ted In the 
beat of paslon were Ubly to 
occur with wbatewtr weapon 
II at band. Further,lfan lndl'lid· 
ual wbo oommlla a Celooy II 
caught by the cops a Nlatlvtly 
minor 111D law IDfraetlcm Isn't 
lolnl to r.dd IIIJl)ftcaatly to bla 
probleml and II IIIUally tbe lalt 
thins on bill mind. Tbua a IUD 
law II not a delitmnt to alme. 
Ila major effect II to :nconven-
lence the ~w ablcBng citizen 
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Souad off 
-~--Wr*tll "1 illl 'r,,tar 
l'lloc. !Ir DIIIO DIC!l:mai 
-----· Shoald llDal -Ii be broucbt bllclt wltb Dd ~. oal)' ftDal 
talts? 
"No, It', roup enoucb • Ii 
II, with the te&1I we aJrucbt 
ba'II. w. don't have that m.'Ud. 
pna111e on •, and tba pm· 
NCD 119 pi'et&J IID&alm 
about ~. the !alt 
IIUUDd." 
...1eannle Baal; 8r.-
·Ttn aplnlt cumulative _ • 
With a final week a lot of people 
'!11]1 llnlab ID the mldcle of the 
-t. It will' bep tbem from 
11:i)m' bome orly~" 
...Clftlldm)'ll Clllon; Jr.-
"No, It would put too m dt 
prmwe on the atudenla. 11 11'.t 
a llDal -k prof•on will al:art 
aj11DI cumulallve tem." 
-Susan Kent; FNlb.-
''Yea, they should bdnl 11 
baelt. They bad final -· ~ I - an widerpad, and It 
a very NiaDd and film 
-"- It also D~' Wdc11 mon 
·- to s.t111!y.~' 
-Anne Huber; <Ind.~~-
"A llnal -It would 
the time and preuura or 
attencl.ng ciMNI and • , 
Boul." 
. -IAlllla .lonel; Sr,-
and deny blm bis oonatltudonal 
dgbt u stated ID tht stcond 
amendr!!e::t-t."~, uie people I 
=.=.,.~-,~~:,~,.~P and 
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Winthrop's 2nd Model UN Held This Week 
- BY RALPH JOHNSON This year's Modal UN hu 
Winthrop COUep's Second 
Model Unlt,J Nations Is 1et 
and n,ady to go this Wednts· 
day, April 19. 
IrvoMng 43 hllb schools rt· 
pment1n1 64 different coun-
trlts, this year's Model UN II 
bluer than ever. The Model UN 
concept Is dellped to otter 
leunlnl with a pnictlcal output 
and application. H11h school 
delepUona are aslpd coun-
tries and must represent thew 
countries as IC they we.. the 
ambl55&dor of that country. 
'Ibis Is more than a hl1bly 
sophisticated role play, rather 
It give• the student I chance to 
explore other cultum and poUtl· 
cal modes or thought and there-
fore broaden his bas!$ of under-
1tandlnf of world slt111tlons. 
The Model United NaUons SeereteriaL From ten to rllht: Robin Abbott, Jody Guy, Alexander 
Brouehton, An11 B:adford, Patricia Abbott, Martha Cambel, Joyce Plyler. Second row: Claude Sloan, 
Karl Folkens 111d Ralph Johnaon. 
The purpose of the Model 
UN Is threefold on the part of 
Winthrop COUege. It pro"lides an 
CM1treach tor the Win~hmp com-
munity to the local communi-
ties uound the ltlte. This Is 
achieved by the quality or the 
educaUonal experience and by 
parUcipatlon in the Model UN. 
The Model UN Is also a creaUw 
method of training Winthrop 
students for leadership poalUons 
both on car,1pus and in the out-
side wortd. 
also 1one I step fllrther with 
world lslUN, The panels will be 
composed or l11dl11 In bllll· 
neu, coUe1t protman, aad am-
b:lsldon tor the United Na-
tions. The topic or the panel 
dlacllllions, which are to be 
held tmm 4:80 p.m. • 8:80 
p.m. on Thundly, Aplil 20,'1t: 
''Th• UN-The Nexl 82 Yem" 
which wtll be held In the Buuch 
Room, Joynn Otnter; ''World 
F.c:<inomlc Order," wblch will be 
hcid In 'nllffllD 1ulltod11111; 
"Socill and Hullllllltulan Con-
cerns," which will bl held In 
D1nldn1 Auditorium; 111d "World 
!'Race 111d Security," which will 
be held In Johnson Audltodum. 
Tb• tour United nations ambu-
sadon attendln1 In the confer, 
ence are: Mn. OeottNy Bruce 
of Canada; Mr. Hennln1 IQeld-
jard of Dtnmull:; Mr. Ejob 
Ablllh of Nlplla; and Mr. 
Abbel Badall or l!CYJ,t. 
0.1e or the moat lntemt1n1 
or all thlnp II that Winthrop 
Collt'9'• Modal UN Is run al-
most entl .. ly by studtnta. With 
the excepJon of the Steerln1 
committee, which, according to 
Karl Folken,, Student Coordina-
tor or the Model UN, Is a policy 
malllng eroup. Ewryo.lling else 11 
composed of and done by stu-
dents. The Secretariat which ii 
Lhe lmplementaUon body or the 
Model UN Is responsible tor all 
the administrative work of 1S· 
s1111tng ho11Slng, wriUng letten, 
contactlni all the high schools, 
and "llsltlng each one of them. 
Scenes from last year'• Model United Nations (Photo courtesy Public Affairs Office) 
For the past two yean, 
approximately 176 Winthrop 
College students have particl· 
pated In the Model UN either 11 
country chairmen, pages of 
rappoteu!S, and members or 
the student secretariat. The 
Model UN semis u an lnterpre, 
talion of Winthrop\ stal11S II a 
changing .school. Winthmp has 
invohed Itself In academic Inter-
ests In the state and It Is also 
strivlnc to lmpro'«! regional 
awarenffl of tbe Unlled NatlOPS. 
According to Folkens, the 
Model UN Is a project that In. 
votve, all different types of 
majors and lntere,ts. It hu been 
pnlled as '"the best teaming 
opportunities In South Caro· 
llna," 111d also as ''three dimen-
sional leamln1." 
Studyt>ade •••• 
!Continued.from P8&1' 2) 
and helpful. And he didn't lt'l 
lost. Last year Dr. Stukes" 
driver kept getting lost. One 
time our bllS was behind his ancl 
it got lost right th1re In flont of 
us; 1umed int<' a parking lot of a 
train station. He ml5sed hi• 
tum/' 
'fhe people in the gmup 
aren't nect911Uily students. They 
aren't even all In one ai;,, eroup. 
Last year the age nnge was 
rrom 15 to 74. This yeu there II 
a married coupi. who an, 
roush)y retirement age, and 
some people In their 30's. Dr. 
Vlault thlnb this mlxt11--e Is 
1ood. '"nle' YOIDII people give It 
a lot of eneqy and enth11Siasm 
and the older people add an tie· 
men t of atablllty." 
AA tor the hotels-"'ntey're 
not luxury, but they're clean 
and comfortable, and right In 
the city where all the tetloo II. 
Some toun, to 1111! money, 
wilt move everyone out to a 
holel oulllde the city tor the 
night. It DIIY ~ clleaper, but 
there's 111ually nothiDI 1o1n11 
on. Maybe a couple of caws 
eat1n1 pall and a bRr that closes 
al nlne-thl~." WhaL else Is 
there toay? 
·~<1 the p,tce-()utraaeous? 
By ~~~means . . i;;; !"'1'1 ls $1!95. 
;rbich Includes alt rue .. ::~ 
New York, hotel accort>moda-
lions, and e ... rythlng elu excepl 
lunchr,. beve .. ges, sewn or 
eight dlnneis. and spending 
money. "But if you lndude 
lunch'5, they would all have to 
be sit-down affairs at restau-
rants, which would be mon, ex-
pensive i:1 the · long run. Moal 
people only want a little luncll. 
The ,'Ollt eventually gets bacl: to 
th• parUdpant anyway." 
It yCMI want to 10 on the 
Studyca~. sorry. you have to 
wait unUI next yeu. The regll· 
tntlon deadline was Mllrch 1. 
But do think about It Cor next 
summer. '"nit nice thin• about 
this studycade Is that It proYldes 
a very enjoyable tour 10 that 
people are In a 1lt111tlon where 
they can have a lot of tun and 
enjoyment, while at the same 
time lt'1 a pal leamlne exper· 
ience--whether or not you '?I! ac-






MAY 25, 1978 
Rock Hill residents be sure 
to register by April 24 
STUDENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
CALL DALE DOVE AT 366-7556 
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Winthrop Looking For Accreditation · Next Five Years 
BY ELLEN DODD 
Winthrop CoUe119 la up for 
·nw:c:nicBtatlon for Ila teac:ben· 
education program for the next 
fheyean. 
WlnUuop CoUeae bu been 
~ccredlted since 1974 by the 
two major accrediting aaencles: 
NCATE (National Council for 
Accredldatlon of Teacbers Edu-
cation) and NASDTEC (National 
Alaoc:latlon of State Directors 
of Teache: Educathn and Cer· 
tlftcatlon). Acc:redltaliun II done 
every fl.ft yean. In apring of 
1977, plans were made for a 
year ton1 study In preparation 
!or team vialla in fall 1978 for 
each organization. On April 11 
the NASDTEC self study 111em-
bled In two volumes were com., 
,pletell by a 1peclal talk foroe 
and Ila ~.halrman Dr. Jack 
Colbert, director of Tea-
·cher Education. The study 
for the NCATE has been written 
and wlJJ be assembled in two 
-volumes by the end of the 
semester. 
'"l'be NCATE and NASDTEC 
accreditation of Winthrop's 
teacher education propams are 
lmpoNDt to the 1tudenla be-
cause It auns that the pad-
uatel of the prooama will be 
certified In S.C. It also U11wes 
reciprocal certlftcatlon to the 
paduat.is In over forty of the 
relDlinlnll states," Colbert laid. 
The reciprocal certification re. 
Exceptional Student A ward 
Winthrop Colleae senior Dale 
Dow or Rock Hill bu been 
awarded a $1,600 Exceptional 
Student FeUoMblp by the State 
Farm Companies Foundation. 
Dove - one of 12 studentl 
nationwide to receive the fellow• 
rbl)II. 
The State Farm Companies 
Foundation Exceptional Stu-
dent FelloWlhlps are deslped to 
aid and encounge blgb potential 
youn1 men and women In their 
dewlopment and to help them 
prepare tbemaelves for leader-
ship roles In Industry and 
soc:lety. 
Reclplenla are selected by an 
Independent committee of edu-
caton on the buls of scholar· 
ship, demonstrated leadership In 
extracurricular activities, charac-
ter, potential business adminis-
trative capacity, and the recom-
mendations of Instructors, coun-
selors and other mponslble citi-
zens. 
FeUonblps are limited to 
candidate& who will enroll for 
either their senior year of under-
gnduate school In the faU of 
the year tor which the fellow-
ships will apply. 
Don, son of Mr. and Mn. 
D.H. Dove, 2103 Marett Blvd., 
Rock HID, IJ an economics 
major. He Is undecided where he 
will attend graduate school. . 
He Is wee president of the 
Student Oowmment Aslocla· 
tlon where be bu served two 
yean u a dly4tudent senator. 
A member of Beta Alpha and 
Phi Kappa Pbl, he Is listed in 
"Who's Who Amon1 Studenla 
in American Colleps and Uni· 
nmltles." As a junior he won 
the Florence A. Mims Theaue 
Scholanblp and the Uons Cub 
of Rock Hill Scholanhlp. He's 
been lighting deslper for the 
WlntbJop Theatre for four yean. 
Dale Dow 
NOW OPEN 24 HOURS 
EVERYDAY 
Serving the best waffles in the ~uth 
with our secret homemade hatter! Our 
other breakfast di~hes are superb. Now 
Serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner 
24 Hours A Day; Come try · us-you 'II 
love the great food, friendly service, 
and moderate prices. 
J'rr~rir•s 
1158 Cherry Road .,66-3353 
De- the gnduates of belnl ob-
llpted to take additional coursea 
in other stat.et to recelw teacher 
otrtlflcatlon In thore states. 
Many schools acrcu the country 
wlD not consider appllcanla that 
haw finished their edue11tlon In 
an institution that does not 
carry NCATE or NASDTEC ac-
creditation. 'lbe advantase of 
hawln11 tbJs national accredita-
tion Is that It prepare, studenta 
for their jobs and it helps them 
to get jobs. 
' 'The accreditation of Win-
throp ii like an advertisement to 
the world of the quality of Win-
throp teacher education pro-
grams. Our programs are of hip 
quaUty :· said Colbert. 
During the last half of Qcto. 
ber or this year, twelve or more• 
BY MARlE WEBBER 
Thursday, April 20 at the 
Baptlrt Student Union, the -· 
pers prognm will be lead by the 
Senior Ctlzens ,roup. 
Canterbury Episcopal Center 
wiU aene Holy Communion at 
6:46 p.m. on Tuesday, April 18. 
Wtlley, Newman, and Wnt-
mlnrter will show the second 
film of the series "Six American 
Funllles" on Tuesday, April 18 
at 6:00 p.m. Tbe film, '"lbe 
Kennedy FamDy ," addrelses It-
self to Ute probb?11111 encounter-
ed by a family c..!lllsllng of 
father, mother, teenase dau,b· 
ter, retarded son, and adopt.ed 
child. 'lbe subsequent discussion, 
will by lead by Winthrop's Dr. 
Rita Hlpley. 
educato11 ffom pubUc schools · 
and coDe1191 for S.C. will come 
·to Winthrop for thiee days u 
np-ntatl- for NASDTEC. 
They - to check on Winthrop's 
prollflllll to see that their stan-
dards match that of NASDTEC. 
In early Nowmber, a team of 
representatlvu for NCATE wiU 
be at Winthr.,p also. They will 
be chect1n11 on Winthrop's stan· 
dards. 
Eiery department OIi campus 
worb toward developln1 pro-
grams that prowde appropriate 
standards for studenla that plan 
to teach. F.ach department must 
keep Ila counes up to the 
NCATE standards. In 1974, 
Winthrop Colleae had aU of Its 
teacher education propams ap-
prowd by NASDTBC. 
Membem of the Lutheran 
Student Movement hall! elect-
ed offlcem for the year '78-'79. 
Donna Biser of Lellln,ton -
elecll!d pmldent; Kathy Shealy 
of Chapin • Sec:nitary /Treasurer; 
and Laura Lee a- of North 
Aupsta • prognm chairman. In 
the fall two additional officers 
will be elected • publlclty chair-
man and student repmentatlw 
to the campus mlnlltry commit-
tee. Any student lnll!resled In 
attendln1 the national confer-
ence at Wlttenburi Unlvelllty In 
Sprlnglleld, Ohio, August 14-19 
should contact the Luthenn 
Campus Worm, Naomi Bridges. 
'lbe Winthror, LSM will hast the 
subregjcnal conference In Oc,to. 
ber. 
Big Sisters Needed 
BY MARY THOMAS 
Betsy MIiis oi the Human 
Development Center said she 
needs volunteen ror a "Big 
Sister" propam with gjrls fJOm 
tile Girls Home in Rock Hill. 
The Girts Home Is a tempo,. 
ary placement center for (llrls 
between the 11191 of 12 and 16. 
Belay laid the home bolds up 
to ten llrls, and 1he can use 
about flw more volunlllers. 
"I try to match the volun-
teer and the pJls up one-on-
one," she '81d. The YOlw:-
teen eet to meet U.e elrls, 
''then they'te free to do what 
they want." The main thins 
II, Belay said, "th.at they be COD• 
slltent. They can meet with 
them once a week, take them 
up to their dorm and ewn let 
them spend the night" or do 
s:>me sort of recreational actl • 
11ty with them. 
The object of the propam, 
she said, "Is to let the girls know 
someone ii Interested in them." 
U tnnsportatlon Is a problem 
for the would-be tolunteer, they 
can be part of the ,roup pro· 
gram that goes to the Girls 
Home on Tbunday afternoons 
for special prognma, Uke a re-
cent cook-out, Instead or ,etlin11 
inrolwd in the one-on-e set 
up. 
For more Information, COD· 
tact Belay Milli at tbe Human 
ne11;1opment Center,ext. 2244. 
Guilbea1' Honored 
Dr. John Guilbeau, profeaor 
of !'rencb, will be bonor,id at a 
retirement dinner at the Brand· 
Ing Iron on Saturday, May 13, 
1978, at 6:00. Fltends, collea1-
ues, and students who would 
like to 1.ttend the dinner should 
contact Dr. Dorothy MedUn, 
Modem Languages, befoa'e May 
1. 
Contributions may also be 
made to a scholanblp which will 
be •warded to a rising junior, 
senior, or beginning 1raduate 
student, for proflclen<,'Y In 
Corelg11 languages and Interest In 
the humanities. Checks r,ayable 
to ''\VioJhrop Colle,e Founda-
tlon, Guilbeau Scholallblp" may 
be •nt before May 1 to Dr. F.J. 
Brownley, Jr., Provmt, Winthrop 
College. 
A member of the Ordle dea 
Palmes Acadbmlques, Dr. Gull-
beau joined th~ Wmthrop 
faculty In the Cail of 1966. He 
_bolds A.B. and M.A. de,rees 
fJOm Louisiana State- Univer-
sity L'ld the Ph.D. from the 
Unlw!Bity of North Carolina and 
hu tlugbt at both these unlver. 
allies. After his n llno:nent, be 
will continue work on a two-
volume Uneuistlc atudy of the 
French spo~n in Louisiana. 
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The Case For The Liberal Arts Education 
BY KATHY KIRJQ>ATRICK 
The foBowlnl Is ID In tar· 
'flew cmducted ,r.tb Dr. !al 
~. Cbalrmm of the Dt-
pmment ol Enalllb; Dr. Allee 
Low.&..Pn>f-r of En-,iab; 111d 
Dr. "lllCIDD Moran, .Allodate 
0.an ~f .. Arll and !den-. 
TJ: You bear the pluue 
. ''llbnal arta education" so often. 
Whn exactly Is a Hbenl arta 
depee and what .-, If any, 
does It e:rdude? 
Dr. Morpn: I would ay that 
a Dberal a'11 de!Pft ln'l'OI- the 
majols '7hlcb an offered In tbe 
Collete of Arll and Sele-
with the exeeptlaa of lodlJ 
work. we haw th- deana In 
ut, commlllllcatlCIIII, Ena,1111, 
blstoJy, pbllmopby, and rel-
llaa, mathematics, payeboloo, 
aoc1o1o0, 111c1om·, cbemlll-
bJ •••. 
TJ: So a 6benl arta depee 
wouldn't exclude any ana? 
Dr. Morpn: Yes, It euludts 
profeataaal .... Bu buslneu 
admlnistzatlaa, home economlca 
and mllllc. 
mtber lt'a the aubjlda you 
1tudy. I problbly dlaape with 
aome faculty about that. 'Ibey 
would ay It II that oppoJtunlty. 
tochooae. 
Dr. Wilcox: 'lbe IIIUOD for 
the 36 hour limitation &bat some 
people put OIi I Blcbelor's de• 
IP" Is because they doa 't nnt 
you t:> be what tbey would co.,· 
lldllr ownpedallzed, tboust-• 
thel8'1 notbln1 mallc about 86 
boun-U mlpt be 39 or 30 just 
so that you don't wind up with 
60 boun In one ana. 
TJ: What are the major ad-
,..t;qis of a Bbellll arta edllCI· 
tlaa? 
Dr. 'ow: I& at- the student 
m opportunity to examine and 
dewlop - of. bla basic 
-l'ClptiC111111Dd maybe ewn dis· 
cowr 1C11D1 of bla blddtn 
mumptlom about the ldnd of 
wodd be'a In, lntar-ftlat1Dlllhipa 
and the belt way to cbanp bis 
world. It ha a peat clnl to do 
with attitudes and 'Vllues. '!'bey 
become more Important • our 
world becomes more IBl1able. 
Dr. WIicox: u youw IClfDI to 
able to cany oa a conwrsa-
tloa, who mlpt haw wnt1n1 
uill but mrtalnly !law some 
tblnldhJ ability, some rlltlcal 
ability and bow sometbln1 
about choleea. 
Dr. Morpn: Th.lt'I particular-
ly Important when you bealn to 
pt at the llllml'dal lewl. Of. 
ten 1r pellOII In the derlcal lewl 
pll by with that faldy nmow 
undentandln1. But when you 
set to IO-e ID the mini• 
19dal lewl where you are ez· 
peet1n1 them to haw some 
ability to cope with breadth, 
you need -• who h• 
the kind of tralnln1 tbllt eo-
from the lbenl arta back• 
pound. 
Dr. Loft: Tbe clllclpllne olllo 
dewlops muudty that wDI be 
needed on the job. 
'l'J: How else can I llbenl 
aria depee benellt the, lndhld· 
Ull? 
Dr. Morpn: The Bbenl arta 
education 11ee.- you from ptn1 
In that narrow view llaat 111 
you'll tblnt1n1 about Is me and 
my l'amlly and my own 6ttle 
Ftom left to rlcht, Dr. n-Morpn, Dr. F.ul Wllrox and Dr. Alice Lene 
Dr. WDcox: Tbele an• are 
mllCh more blply 1pedallzed 
or tlldmlcal ewn at the unthr-
emcluate lewl In the - that 
they daa 't offer the bftllld 1a11p 
or eleetl- ordlDadly that tbe 
Hbedl aria dapee off.en. 
T J: Tbey'le wry structured? 
Dr. Low: That's dpt. You 
,tut 1ped.Uzing much ndler. 
Dr. Morpn: The libeZII arta 
dt,ne lnvol- lnadtb, the In· 
llltence that you haw •-
,rort In the humanities, ID 
die IOdal ldencn, In laa1U119 
and mathematics. Many people'I 
Idea of llbellll aria lnrol- a 
limllatloa of boun In the major 
lleld so that you pt a sreater 
bl8adtb and at the same time 
tbe lnllltence thal: you haw & 
IICOlld lleld with l'>me deptb, 
wbleh la the minor. The differ-
ence to me In Ubeml 1111 and 
DOD~bellll lrtl la not that ID 
llbenl arta you 11.t :O chooee 
whatewr you want to choose-
more every ll¥e years or tan 
yean and cban• ~·our job 111d 
en'Vlroament, how da you cc pe 
wltb tbllt If you don't ha'le some 
tlnd of •XJIOIIIIV at 1C1De point 
to a bmad -• of P.9'lflle wltb 
YadOUI attitudes? 
T J: How does the libeml uta 
major 1n1wer tbe ~wr prnent 
questlaa-"What an you Pl 
to do wltb It?" 
Dr. Wilcox: llffently for the 
Clner Nlpt-ecded1ev-
tlal ~ In Cbariott~ 111d 
•bd what ldnd of J1t110D do 
you loot for? Would you 
employ people such • Enllbh 
majols? Of the six or 1ewo 
employen COllladed all inlllted 
that tbey preferred people with 
the broad, Bbelal art,. tlnd of 
bacqround who did not have 
blply specialized slrilb at the 
undergraduate lewl-lnsurance 
companies, the tolepb011e com• 
PIIIY, banb. Ali lmlatad that 
they pnferred people wbo are 
world. And It at- you some 
tlnd of 11nae ol penpecthe 
of bow you lit lnlo the whole 
breadth of bWllllllty. It at-
you an ablUty to deal with some 
Pbaiactlaas wblch an wry 
lmponanL ID unde11tandln1 ad 
appl8datln1 the WCllld about 
you. 
Dr. Wilcox: We bw In an 
affluent aottety. Probebly wry 
short!) you'll be able to decide 
If you daa't want lo retire until 
you'le 80-you'D haw that 
option. But mnalnly many 
people will 110 In tbe other dl-
redlon-tbey'IJ elect lo retire 
wry eady, at 60 °' 66, and 
with life expectallcy Increasing 
they're left wltb 25 or 30 
more yem to Sve what kind, 
what quality or Ufe? ls it the 
quality of life of the experience 
of a lifetime that hu (il'Own out 
of the broad bue of a liberal 
arta treinlng or will that last 
25 yean be spent twiddling 
one's ibumbs, wondering whit 
to do and not being able to do 
anytbln1 creative and construe· 
tlw !n the world because one 
wu newr tzalned to think, to 
create, to analyze, because all 
one did was to learn I particuJar 
bl&hly apKlallzed 1klll. 
Dr. Morpn: I llllnt It does 
come down to-whit la Ufe all 
about? la It )lie the ability to 
do a particular IPt? Or II It 
that human life bu some gen-
the politics of Milton 'a Ume. 
Dr. Morpn: The clffennce 
I - tbeN la that the penoa In 
literatlll8 studies man'I lmaaloa-
tlon and the pellCIII In blstmy 
llucla sometbln1 that le more 
clearly baled In factual docu-
menlatloa. All of tb• liberal 
aria, ewn the matbematlca, 
which people mlpt NY Pft· 
pues one to be an accountant-
no It d-'t. lt'a pn1padn1 you 
.. 
" ••• it giWI you soma kind of 181118 of perspec-
tive of tiow you fit into the whole blNdth of 
humanity.'' 
enl meanl:ltl And I thin~ you 
expl- what that meanlnl Is In 
tbla bn>ad education tbat'a part 
ot the Bllenl arta. 
TJ: What oo you - • the 
appeal of the area of blltory'I 
Dr. Mmpn: llatory Is the 
broadest of all disciplines be-
cause It incorpoialal ewrytblng. 
An hJstcJdan CID be a Interest• 
ed In the plumbing of ancient 
Athens u be Is In the pbllosopby 
tbat'a pnt'Vllent In modem day 
Splln. The pe11on In the dlscl· 
pllae of bllltory can deal with 
and especta to dell with almost 
anytbln1 and so It atm t-Jm a 
broad unde11tandin1 of Inter• 
relatloaablpa. When I MB at 
Chapel Hill worldng on my de. 
pee, I reached this point where 
I w:u wry dlscoura•d about 
whit ldnd of lm .. ct whit I 
wu pnparto1 myaelf to do 
wo!lld haw. I compared my-
self with meclcal doctom and 
with some undenlaDdlnl of the 
dlsdpBne of matbellllrllcs, but 
It's also pro'Vldlnl you with 
some tools to ldlalya. I &hint 
our theoretical eounes In mathe-
matics an ,ery much In the 
libenl aria tncltlaa. 
Dr. Lo'III: One empbuls In 
End)lb Is tha~ It II experl· 
entlal. 'Ibis II ID Idea WI! try lo 
&ell 1tudenta on rather that this 
II an information coune tbat'I 
somehow aeeondband. l'oeby 
wry much lnvolVN the •tu· 
dent. 
Dr. Morpn: When I wm In 
hip acbool we hid a textbook 
that wu called LITERATURE 
AS LIFE and I l8member my 
teacher llald, ''Crma out the 
'la' and put In 'Is.' " 
Dr. Low: Tbere'I 10 many 
new ways to get Information, 
but we'w 1ot the problem of 
inlerp".:iatloa. And that'I bow 
th~ colle19 student Is fortu-
"f can't imagine a world made up with people 
who don't have a liberal 1111 background ••• You'd 
just be lost. Civilization would be gone.'' 
accountanta there and I 11w 
that wbal they wre dolng wu 
wry direct and tbat they were 
1oln1 to have an lmmeclate 
lm .. d on people. They were 
Nally loln1 to be belpln1 bu-
lllllllty. I ~ all of us hlw 
some dellre to do that and I llald 
"Gee, a a historian I'm lolnll 
to be I drone. l'ID goinl to be 
1 paiaslte on society." And then 
I realized that DO, quite tbe 
opposite, thac the historian II 
deallnl with what la the --
lnl of all this. The pe11pectlve 
be pl111 from the put and Pft· 
sents to a new poup of peo-
ple hel.. them to determine 
bow they loot at the wodd 
allolc them and the wodd of 
the future. That determines bow 
tbey,1 lw In that wadd. 
TJ: What do you see u the 
appeal of tbe ana of Easlllh? 
Dr. Wilcox: Enllllsh le I mil· 
nomer, of coune. We should 
call It lm111&1111 and litemture 
because we'le as much con-
cemed about how the lao1U119 
hu dewloped and how we use 
langua19. But I could 1ubst1-
tute the word literature for his-
tory for whac Dr. Morsan has 
said about bftadth. It's a matt6r 
of taste or lncll1111tlon, whe-
ther one's Interest Is In study. 
ia I the creative Imagination, 
studying Milton's poeby, or 11, 
nate. 
TJ: WeD, would you Bte to 
1111b 111y dm1D1 re-b?? 
Dr. Marpn: 'lbe Uberal aria 
bacqround mam me able to 
co1nene and to wdte and to 
lllalyza llld to deal with ab-
lbactloo at a lewl tbllt a per-
- who bun't been ellpOlld 
to liberal aria cai:not. 
Dr. Low: 'l1ie concept of 
lllf endebment Is Important. lt'I 
what one IS u 'ftU • wbal oce 
can do. 
Dr. WIicox: I can't I~ 
a wodd madt up with people 
who don't haw I llbenl arta 
baeqround. U I, In a Dlpt· 
mme sltuaUoa, tiled to depict 
a world In which the lbenl 
arta we111 tabn from one'I edu· 
cation .... you'd just be lmt. 
Q'VIUzatlm would be pe. 
Dr. Love: ','bat'I Uke the 
quotaUon we used on career 
night: "Training In American 
unlvemltlea has undoubtebly 
neft!r been better. It's education 
that's In trouble and unlen It 
can be salva19d American c111U· 
zatlon wUJ fact genen1tlon1 of 
Inhumane doctors, robot law· 
yers 11nd sctenllsts devoted to 
purpose, or Inhumanity." 
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Joel Nichols-The man with the camera h• an l1°year,old son 
with a camera. (Photo by Jerr Nichols) 
Who's The Man With The Camera? 
BY NANCI 
RITrER 
shows and pictures for 
brochures. He occaslonlily 
shoots some T.V. films. He has 
worked as photographer for 
THE CHARLOTTE OBSER· 
VER and taught physical educa-
tion at Sullivan Junior High for 
one year. 
Nick studied at Erskine Col· 
tributing work for THE CHAR-
LOTTE OBSERVER, THE 
STATE, and THE SANDLAP· 
P_ER. Nick's hobby and work 
haYe won ,um recognition in the 
S.C. WILDLIFE. In 1976 he 
wonl ftrst place award. In 1977 
he won 2 nrst place awards. 
Joel Nichols always worldn1. (Photo by Dennis Dickenon) 
With a erand-
l'ather, rather. bro-
ther, and three . 
unde& in the field 
or photography, It 
would almost be 
the "ultimate sin" 
for Joel Nichols to 
escape the l'amlly 
tradition. 
Joel "Nick"' Nichols holds the 
pllllltlon or coll•a,, photographe1· 
with th<! Pllblr. Affairs office. 
He pnfen candid, human inter-
est pictwl!s to reheaned poae•. 
Nick does not conaider his job 
"a Job." To Nick. photoeraphy 
alon1 with sport. are his main · 
areas or interest. He says that 
bein1 aaresstve is not the an-
swer. Nick loves his job but 
realizes that there are • ,~me 
people who :ue camo11 shy. It 
Is Nick's philosophy to ask the 
person's permission before 
taking a candlcl picture. 
lea,, where he receiYed a D.S. "I can't think of anythln11 I 
depe In physical education. He would rather do than photo· 
also studied at N.C. State, paphy," said Nick. "I am· real 
Winona Indiana School of Pho- pateful to Winthrop College for 
tocnphy and Army School of the opportunity to make a Uvinl( 
Photography in New Jeney. doing what I like best; 11t a place 
lie occaslcnally does con- llike but." 
The Stan Waterman Show SGA To $ponsor MD CarnitJal 
Stan Watennan, director or 
photography for the movie '"lbe 
Deep," will pretent a proeram 
on underwater photography 
Tueaday (April 18) at Clemson 
Unhlenlty, 
acclaim for technical photopa· 
phlc achleYement In ''The 
Deep." 
His show features lllm foot-
aa,, llluatntlng the techniques of 
underwater photopaphy, the 
probhlma or worldn1 with UYI! 
shark& and other see anlmala, 
and mechanical animals such as 
the dant eel In "'Ille Deep." 
The Student GOYemment The date ls April 22 (Saturday) 
Association • ls sponsorin1 Its. from 10:00 -a.m. until 4:00 
annual Muscular Dystrophy Cir· p.m. If your club ia interested 
nlval. It will be coordinated by In sett1n11 up a booth or doilll 
Senior Order this year.. something to raise money pl~ue 
This ls a worthwhile cause .contact the ofrice by M'onday, 
that need& your support and a April 17. 
'"lbe SCan Waterman Show" 
wlll belln at 8 p.m. in the Pal-
metto Room of the Unlvenlty 
Union. 
Watennan, who h• been 
called ''the dean or underwater 
photopaphy," h• ·.,on wide 
Admission is 75 cents and 
the public is lmi ted. 
Nick mainly works with 
news and feature pictures, slide 
lltUe time. All proeeeds raised If you haYe further ques-
by each dub .or orpnlzatlon tions, please contact me and 
will eo to Muscular Dystrophy. someone will come and talk 
If your dub la Interested In this to y<>Ur croup. Thanks for 
charity project, please contact yout lime. WE NEED YOUR 
the Student GoYemment As· HELP! SGA President Jane 
soclation ornce (ext. 2179). Ashworth, Ht. 3296. ' 
Disco--Is Where The Happy Peopl~ Go 
BY CHRIS MORRIS make up wh&t feels right with All the new ."touch" dances • (1-2-3), then quickly bring the 
. the music. '\'hen If it looks 100d are composed of many swlnp ten toe next to the ript (4). 
It's Saturday ni&ht and the and catches on, everyone starts and turns. Mllllt of them are al· Step forward on the ri1ht foot 
lights are low, except for the doin1 it and It spreads," slid Ms. teraUons or the popular ''shag." (5). 'l'ht swirl on your rieht 
multi-colored, lllumlnatln& spot- Suco. EYerythlng doesn't haYI! a name foot (6) anr. do the whole thln1 
lllhts on the dance noor which "Saturday Night Fever," with now. If you can do the old again In the other direction. 
nash rhythmically with the its du:rlln1 scenes or dandn1, sha1, you can do any of the Your partror will be doinF a 
steady pulsat1n1 beat of the has actually Increased enroll- turns that are In the modem mirror Image of this pattem. 
music. Couples 1hake, twist, ment in disco dance classes. dancies,"slid Ms. Saaco. If not. just kick him In the leg 
tum, step, swtn1, and swld "The bi1&e5t chance that has Pedtaps the most popular when you change directions. 
with the tempo or ,he disco been made is that before almost "line" dance Is the "hustle." called the L.A. Walk In Los 
sound. It'• the "nl1ht feYer," all the students have been All the hustles are ba.sed on one Angeles and the N.Y. Wilk in 
and disco dancin1 ia what It's women, now most or the newly basis step. "If you knuw the New York, here is the "bus 
all about. • Interested people haYe been basic ~tep, you can do just about stop" as It is lmown locally, 
Disco dancin1 "probably orl· men," said Ms. Saaco. Now a all of them," said Ms. Saaco. and donP by John Ttavolta. 
ginated In someone's livtn1 lot · of men want to be John Here are some or the most It contains four countll or four. 
room," slid BeYerly Saaco, Ttavolta's. .popular dances and how to do Step smartly forward (1-2-3-4),' 
dance instructor In Rock Hill. The uniqueness or disco dan· them. There are six cowtts to thrustln1 the chest In and out 
Modem disco dancing started to clng can be contributed to Its the hmtle. Put your left foot at the same ti.me. Stick your 
catch on about n.., yeaJS qo. ab!Uty to spn,ad like wild Rre. out, brin11 it back (1); then left hip out; point up and to thr 
Since then, there has been an· "When ,omcone learns a dance, quickly step forward on the dlht (1·2); then out with the 
inOux or disco students in they can teach It to a friend, rl&ht (2); step back on the ten right hip, point ten and down 
dance studios. And recently, a &lend will teach It to a (3); then quickly step for'4'ard (3-4). Repeat.' 
now tllat the movie ''Saturday friend •.. "slid Ms. Saaco. • on the right (4); then forward The "Dolphin Roi!" la an in-
Nllht FeYer" ls slill dnwlng Recently a bl1 chanRe has on the ten (5); then back In dlvldual dance also done by 
n.cord boit-ofllce crowds, rllsco occurred In disco dandng. Now place (6); un. John 'l'ravolta. Bellin with your 
danclni bolS really taken a m:ive. 1n1tead of ewryono doing hi• There are many nrslons of upper bod"/ thrust forward ;nd 
''Whtt happens with disco own thln1 and ~andn&, lndlvld· the "hustle," indudln1 the Latin your left fool slightly In tront. 
dandnl is that it's not just the ually, people are be*"'1nln1 to or Rope hustle and the Taneo Mow In a wavelike motion trom 
music but the BEAT .,, the hold hands atlllln. '"lbe more hustle. The Tan10 hustle ls qlln the chould,ors to the knees, the 
mlllk: that people like. If the toucbln1 ,here la, the more peo· six ,-ow1ta. Keep your knees mo"Wement flowln1 down your 
beat of the music makes them pie seem to Ila It, and the bent and body low. Start on the body u you lean backward. To 
fHI Uke movln1, then they better It looks," said Ms. Suco. ri&ht font and walk forward cat bad! to position one, jult 
, ; · : • , • • ,. • # f • t .:r.• •1 ' "1$ ·•.11: •A! ... •.A: .•· • ~ , • 
reYerse the process, imltatlne 
the dolphin. 
The ''sclssoJS" Is another ln-
divldw,I dance. SI.and with your 
heels to110ther, toes a .. rt. and 
forearms at waist level. Put your 
weleht on your ri1ht heel and 
left toe. As you moYI! to the 
left, shin your wellht to the 
left heel and ri1ht toe, with 
toes .toa,,lher and heels apart. 
When your heels are touchlne, 
push your elbows out and lean 
backward&. When your toes 
. touch, bring your elbows out 
and hunch forward. Sowtds 
euy? Try it fint. 
How about this one for a 
name? "The Freak." With your 
welpt on the left root, twist 
forward and back In place, kaep-
ln1 the knees bent aud pivot• 
ln1 on tbe right toe. As you do 
this look tunny as a !teak at 
the other dancers. 
Sound Impossible? Not really. 
As Ms. &aco said, "anybody can 
learn to walk, tum or lllck. 
l'eople or any age can learn some 
or the simple line dances. '!be 
oldest dance student J 1-.ad was 
In her 60'1, and she co1•Jd do 
the hurtle." 
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Nine Students Inducted Into Book And Key 
Nine Winthrop Colle(s'e stu-
dents have been inducted Into 
Boo!r. and Key, a ll beral uts 
honor society ror seniors of 
bl~, scholastic standing and 
sound character. 
The new members were In· 
ducted in a ceremony Mon. 
day, April 3, aL the home of 
Charlea B. Vall, Winthrop presi-
dent. 
Book and Key requirements, 
wblch an, In accordance with 
national Phi Beta Kappa stan-
dards, indude competency In 
Coreig11 lanpge and tnathe-
matics. 
The New 
Members A re: 
··Peggy Lvnn Adams. dau11h· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald F. 
Adams, 654 ~Gere Court, Rock 
HIii. An English ITllijor, she is a 
gradw.te of Rock Hill High. She 
is a member o( Alpha Lambda 
Delta, Phi Ksppa Phl, Sigma Tau 
Delta and '·Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges 
and UniveJSities." She is a stu• 
Jent marshal. 
·-Mal) Ann Armstrong. dau-
ghter of J\lz..;an(i Mr.;. W.E. Arm· 
strong, 152 Wylie St., Chester. 
An English major, she is a grad. 
uate or Chester High. She is a 
member of Sigma Delta and Phi 
Kappa Phi. A dean's list student, 
she is also a student marshal. 
-Laurie Ann Bishop, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mn. Jeroffll' 
Henri Bishop; 51 Kings Road, 
Singapore 10, Republic of Sin-
gapore. An art major, she is a 
graduate of International School 
of Kuala_ Lumpur In Malayma. 
She la a dean's list studer.t and 
a member of Alpha Lambda 
Delta, . Pb! Kappa Phi, the 
· Ftench Club and tlte Winthrop 
Dance Theatre. 
·-Genld Franklin Brooks, Jr., 
sor1 of·Mn. Faye Rcllins, Route 
1, Edgemoor. An Engllah major, 
be Is a graduate of Rock Hill 
High.· He is a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi and Sigma Tau 
Delta. . . 
-Gail B. Brown, daughter or 
Mrs. Geoffrey Bousquet, 1196 
Fem Foreat Drive, Gastonia, 
N.C. A psychology major, she I• 
a graduate of Grafton Memorial 
High in Grafton, Mass. She is a 
dean 's list-student, vice presideut 
or Phi Kappa Phi, and a student 
mmhal. 
-Mageie Pearl Elrod; daugh, 
ter or Mr. and Mrs. W.ll FJrod. 
17 Hillside Lane, Greenville. A 
history major, she is a graduate 
of Southside High. She is a mem. 
ber of Phi Kappa Phl, "Who'! 
Who Among Students in Ameri • 
cr.n Colteges and UniveJSities," 
president of Phi Alpha Theta 
and vice president or Kappa 
Delta Pl. 
-Kathy Jo Kirkpatrick, dau-
ghter of BIiiy and Miriam Klrk· 
patrick, 16 Scarlett St., Green-
'Vllle. An Engllah and communl· 
cations major, she Is a grad-
uate of J.L. Mann High. She Is 
a member of · Phi Kappa Phi 
and Sl)IIDa Tau Delta. She 
has served u edl tor of '"The 
Anthnloiy," contributing edi· 
tor of tbe student newspaper, 
"The Johnsonlan," and station 
manager of WCRO, tbe campus 
radio station. A student nwshal, 
she Is also student representa-
tive to the Southern Regional 
HonoJS Council. 
-Bonnie Susan Merritt, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Mer-
ritt, Route 7, Greer. A history 
major. she is a graduate or Greer 
High. She Is a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, the Winthrop 
Fine Arts Association, !'hi Alp~ 
Theta, the German Club, the 
History Club, Kappa Delta Pl 
and "Who's Yiho Among Stu• 
dents in American Colleges and 
Universities." She is also chief 
student nwshal. 
·-Diane Marie Meyers, daugh-
ter or Ur. and Mrs. James E. 
Mey,rs, 1~2 Pointer Drive, Sum-
merville. A Spanish major,she is 
a graduate or SummervlUe High. 
She Is a member or Phi Kappa 
!'hi , Sigma Dtlta Pl, the Win-
throp Outing Club and · the 
Dinkins Polley Board. She served 
as a junior marshal and was team. She Is a dean's list stu-
manager or the men's soccer dent. 
Workshop For 
Handicapped 
Should the har.dlcapped child 
attend spedal classes or go to 
school with normal youngster;? 
Lepl alld educational reasons 
for me,ging handicapped stu-
dents Into regular dasses w'JI 
be discussed In a workshop for 
parents and teacher. at Winthrop 
College Wednesday, April 19. 
Scheduled !ro:n 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., the work:!hop will 
be held at Joynes Center for 
Continuing Education. 
Titled "Creating Least Res· 
trictlve :..earning Environments: 
Mainstreomjng Young Children 
With _Special Needs," the work-
shop will feature a number or 
speakers, including Vl~ia Wea-
thers of the South Carolina De-
partment of Education In Col· 
umbia. Ms. Weathers is a consul-
tar.t Cor learning disabilities and 
emotional handicaps with the 
office o( programs for the 
handicapped. 
The workshop will addr,,ss 
issues such as how teach,•r and 
peer attitudes inDuen~ the 
handicapped child's develop· 
ment and lntergratlon Into dass-
room activities, how sreclfic 
disabilities sfrect learning and 
, ................ _. ......... ' ..... ._ .... ',' ·. _' -~---~ .. ~°:.<.· ...... ·.- ....... ...... <. ._L<\ ............................ ' ~ ... , ....................... ,:;_,~,~> ,·~··., _,·~~·,_~:~"~····~f:~:;:u·F(I 
======= =t - s STUDENT ==~*t :::;:;:;:;:: ~:>v:;:: 
·::::: :::: GOVERNMENT =1·· ~:.. 
iiIKi ASSOCIATION ; .... ; 
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The SGA constitution passed Senate last week diplomats will also be attonding the conference. 
I iitti~ i~t~~~~ I 
~1; lnstallatlon·of new SGA officen will take place allowing. Winthrop students who helped with the ·/~ff '.';. ,·~ tonight at ·7:30 in.Dinkins Auditorium. This ,;ere. Special Olympics last Friday to be e,ccused from f»i ·:· · .. : mony is open, and ewryone is invited;Come out their dasses and to make up the work they missed. ..~ · 
~,· ·;. and meet your new SGA officers. The constitutiom of three new organizations, the : ~rh~~=~nr=~=~= :r=:~::~~A=:n~:~ra~~~ 
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:.Alph~ Lambda Del~a. H~ld·~· Ind.~cti~ns< .. 
Tblrty-two ~lintbro; ~• ter~t~ta. York. . . ~R~ Arihur Ne~;- son''~r ter of·Dr.-~d··~.T; ~~( 
r.bmen have · been Inducted -Wllllam. L. C.uthen, Jr:, IOD Mr. and Ma .. James Neal, 12l 3( Pendleton. . · · · : .. 
Into the campus chapter of or Mr. iind Mn, V&llam ~u- -Nancy Laa Konlcld, daupi- Macnalla Ave., Great Falls. . ..Jane Elizabeth Sml~, dau; .• 
Alpla Lambda Delta. ·. then, Roul.e 2, Heath Sprinp. ter of Mr. and Mn. Thad Ko- ..Jeffrey Harper holey, son pter of Mr. and Mn. R.L.. 
Scholutlc acnlevement II the -ic.ren Lisa Crµse, dauptu nlcld, 3812 Bdarcllff Road, At- ~r Mr. and Mn'. James Penley, Smith, 302 Manball St., Fort. 
hula for aelectlon Into tbla of Mr. and Mn. Guy Cruse of !anti, Ga. · · ·.. 365 ~Oelwy St.;York. • · Mill. •·. • . • · . : . 
bonomy society • . Freshmen Wblte Rock. -B~dev Krilball, IOQ of Mr. ' . -Melody Penepr, dauptar - Marda SIie Stuald, dlu&b·· 
wlLb padt point a11nan of .8.5 -Lildnda Dale Gudner, and Ma. Phunchog, 8816' Dun- of Mr. and Ma. Henry Penepz, ter of Mr •. and J,Jn •. ·J.P, Stu:. 
or abo11 (on a 4.0 scale) In tl!elr daugbll!r ·or Mr. and Mn. J!)l8ph lanwood Orcle, Matthews, N.C. Route 5, Lancaster. . . ud, Route 8, Gaffney. . . 
ftnt aellllllter of coll•• .are In- Gardner, Jr., 5 Hlllaborougb, ··Martha Ellen McDowell, -Mary · Eft l'lldl!n, dau&h- -Cada Jean Swartz, daup-. .' 
,tted to JolD Alpha Lambda G1Nn¥11le. daughter of Mr. and Mn. WIWam . ' tiff of Mr. and Mn. Henry l'lld- ter of Mn. ' Barbara S~, · 
Dalla. . McDowell, Jr., 3304 Oudale l!D, 5l'.., 2026 Gllbnltar Road, 110 Oak St., VlellllA, VL·. ,. : · 
Inducted In Apdl 4 ceie- -Kelly Ann Gordon, daupter Road, West Columbia. ~yce. . , -Lella Lyn Weawr, dau&h- · 
moal•wen: of Mr. and Mn. Nield Gordon, -Margaret L)'IIII McKlbben, • -Nancy 'Lynn . Rainwater, ter of Mr. and Ma. J.R. Wblte, .. 
~- Diane Bunton, dau&h- 808 Eden Temce, Roell IDD. daughter of Mr. and Mn. J.M. daupter of Mr. md Ma • .Jamee . ID, 5 Rl,tera Drive, G-nwll.e • .... 
ter of Mr. and Ma.' R.L. Bun- - Rhonda Denise Hammett, McKlbben, 1002 Poadtl'OII Rainwater, 430 Seider St., -Mary L)'IIII Wbltelldes, dau-. · 
ton, 753 Janice Ddve, Colum- daughter of Mr. and Mn. Road, North Aupata. . Route 6, ·ua1on. . • · aliter of ·Mr. and Mn. C.P, · . 
bla. · Funnan fflma.", Rol,ite 2, -Edith Meyer, daughter or -l>ebn lee Robertaon dau- Whltlllldes, Route 1, Smyrna. · • 
Gaffney. . • Mr. and MIi. F'ledllrlck Mayer, lbter of · Mr. and .Mn. 'w.w. -Liu Ann Wortman, daugh· . 
-Buban L)'IIII Byron, daup-
ller of Mr. and. Ma. Bill Byron, 
1360 Hldeen Hills Parkway, 
Stone Mountain, Ga. 
..Julia Kay Inabinet, dau&h- .Jr., 338 Tanaltwood DrlV'I, Robertaon, 4213 Otaftee Road, ter of Mr. and Ma. J.M Work-
tar of Mr. and Mn. William C. Rock !Dll. Sputanblll'll. men, 22114· Blouom St., Rock . . 
Inabinet, Route 4, Gieenwood. -5endre Kay Monlaon, dau- . -Mellm YYonne · Runyan, Hill. · . • : · · • · · 
-Pamela Faye Johnson, pter of Mr. and Mn •. Ralph · dau&hter of Mr. and Mn. B.L. --FJleda Hendmon, daupter . 
-Suaan · Anl te carter; daulh-
ter o( Mr. and Mn. James Car· dau&hter of Mr. and M."!. Mon!lon, Ranch ~ks, Manhal· Run)'III, Route 9, Leslnstoa. · of Mr. and 11n: .F.~. Handellelll; . . Y..enneth Jolmlal, Route 2, tan; m. -I.aura Jane SblJley, daugb- 1409 J.2tb st .• Cayce.. · 
. : _ . . . . 
Lowery, Mann, and .Tiller To Att .. nd Medkal Univel'Sity_ 
1 llked It BO much ·th~t the job yean and would like to practice · . Geolait· ~d: a paduille ,tu: but - ·, BY .JULIE COLE 
dttennlned by decla:lon:• · bll profea(on In tl!e ~ Hill dent, "'11 be en~g the Collep · comment.· 
Each year the Medcal Unlver- StephanleMann·of Columble: areL · . . ·• or · Medicine at the Unl111nlty 
slty In Charleston accepts 18 ,tu. "I always wuited to co Into the · . : 
• • :°' 
..... 
.. -. 
~ ..... dents majoring In Physlcel Tber- mftdital fteld and wu · lnl(liled 
apy. Out of 116 applicants, by • physical thenplat who 
thlff Winthrop students were worked with a woman with 
chosen. These students are Ellen Multiple Scleiolls and.that made 
Tiiler, sophomon; Susan Lowry, by declalon." . 
junlc,r; and Stephanie Mann, When uked · what they 
sophOlllore. expected from their classes, the 
The University narrowed the tb!IH! students agreed that It 
116 applicants tci 40 students would .nqulre • lot of time, 
and then lntenlewed each· stu- energy, and devotion, and would 
dent lndhidually for one half be very dllftcult. ' 
hour for each lntenlew. Qun· Tbe students Will ·start the 
. !Ions asked In the lntenlew Medlc:al Unheislty In· June and 
conalsted of cunent events, JII'?· m111t continue there two yem 
son&! toels, and why the stu- atnlpt through : to f!lcthe a 
dent chOM the field of physical B.S. In Physical Therapy.· 
therapy. The students wen also . Another student mterln1 the . 
required to take a mental IQ Madlc.il Ualftnlty JD June la· 
test that also luted one half Tom Ru.cl, a padur..e student, 
hour. who plans ·to flt a depe41 Ill 
When asked why they chC:JM . denllatry. Tom baa been Inter- . 
the field of pblislcel therapy, 'lined four times In tho put 
the chosen Winthrop students four yean by tluee profesao111 
rplled as follows: and also bad to take the Dental 
Susan Lowery or Greenville: Aptltudt Test. Tom Aid he la 
"I wa.. alway: Interested In the enterln, tbla fteld becelll8, of 
medical field and physical ther- ''Curiosity. I enjoy the sac:dll-
apy best ~ulted my intenits ces of the profealon. lt Is a 
and capabilities." apedaUred fteld of metlc!De 
Ellen TIiier '>t Camden: '"The where I cen be ereatl,e. l enjoy 
main reason Is I h,d a job work· worldng wlUi my band!." Tom 
in1 ,ln a nuning home In Colum· _ plans to paduate with a D.D.S. 
bia with a physical thenplst. (Doctor, Dental SurfHY) In four 
8outhern Womens 
.. 
8ervices, !Jnc. · 
;t,:p~obl(!JIII Pregnancy Counselin& 
*Abortion Counseling & Servi~es 
*Pree pregnancy ~eating 
*Family Plannina &· 
Birth control services 
'*Trained. Counselors 
• s peaun for schools 
6 c !vie groups 
''Confident·ial Contact with 
Someone Who Cares" 
24 hour answering service 
(Call Toll Jlree 1-800-922-9750) 
·1614 TWO NOTCH ROAD 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA 29204 
Winthrop students lalected to attend the · Medial f!nmni*Y In Charleston ~ left to right Elle'! 
ntler, SUWI Lowery &;11d Stephanie~- {Pboto. by A.P. Smith) . . • · 
Wanted: ... 
S_ecreta~y-'rrea~urer : · 
- .. .. 
Dlnldna Studlnt·Cenlier hll a 
Speciolm11g • · laladed opening ·ror Secretary-
. si • u . 'l'leallnr. Tbe pc!lltlon will be J-aor ... .a• ·appollltltd · biltead of eledld. · 
1~ cfUCOUftl •flla 'lbt dutlll of the ,ofllce IN: 
. .., ....... ~. ,,. . 
,I~ eseept 1) Man1a111 r.eunte accounting 
• · · .: ayltlem for ·Ibklna Jltopam 





ml1ndlel for both policy !>oard 
and neonln1 board. 
Any intermted pe111GD should 
be able t.> b'pe wen encl haft 
some e:i:pellence In 111acBn1 com-
puter outpulll. To llllt up an ln-
tentew, contact Dlnklna Oftlce 
at e:n. 2249 or Paul VaJLa at 
otxl. 8485. 'lbe deadline for 
lnteniews will be Aprll 19. 
AlJllllcanta_ should new a lln· 





Nancy &ewDBOD, a. 
Democmllc cancldate for 
Ueutimant Go,emor, will 
be appearlnc In 'lbOIIIIGI\ 
cateteda Aprll 21 from 
11:30 a.m. until 12:30. 
· Ht>r mtt ia sponsond by 
tho, Polltlcel Sclence aub. 
I' 
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How To Decorate Y o':'r Apartment 
BY LINDA B. KNOX do not wish to live In the dorm. 
If you are planning to move 
into your new campus apart-
ment, here are some helpful 
hints: thoroulh)y BEFORE you move color, Uke bursundy or a cho-
ln. An empty apartment USU· colate brown and paint the 
As you know, Winthrop now 
has apartmenll for 1tuden1S who 
BASICS: ally looks larger than It actuaUy woodwork and doors a high 
Look over the apartment II, so do be aware of this. &IOM white for contrast. 
Nole the arcbltectwal defects Wallpaper la & great cover 
you will want to eamounaee or up for walls Chat are In bad 
mlnlmlu, such u expmed pipes shape. Before you waUpaper, 
or a window with a bad view. 1111 In cncks or holes with 
While you are doing this, try to . upackUnJ compound. 
- think of how you can play up To jazz up a small kitchen 
places like exposed wooden or bathroom pt Ille self•dhe-
• beams, a skylight or • walk~n slve vinyl wallcoverhg. It cowrs 
closeL old unattmctlve me beaull, 
If It's possible, look at a fully. You can e\\•n 111e It to 
Ooor plan of your apartment cover wall& or kitchen cablnet:s, 
If one Is aYallable. If not, dnw· etc. 
up your own· using 'A Inch muk, HELP FOR FLOORS: 
lnp to represent one foot of Dull, dlnJY Doors need a 
space, dnw an outline of the IOOd scrubblnJ and -wulne. 
rOOIJII, Indicating windov15, do,- Do this yourself If this service 
sets and doors. Then draw 11n 't provided. 
In your furniture, lights, art, THE EXTRAS: 
telephone, etc. to scale, uslnJ Clean windows will malre you 
simple box shapes. feel at home In your new place. 
WHAT TO DO WITH WALLS: If It Is not possible to get your 
The comet. shade or paint windows w.uhed before you 
or patlemed wallpaper can really move In, make this Orst on your 
make a room chan&e rrom drab Ust. 
to fantastic. Plants will also acid spirit 
If your lease includes paint• u well as a decorative accent. 
Ins, Ond out If you are allowed Notice the directions your ·wtn-
to .hoose the type and color. dows are facing and select 
If you are doing the painting, plants to thoie conditions. 
see If you can paint the apart· If you Ond a Ught fixtun, 
ment before you move In. that It not attractive to you, 
POSE WITH A i.1'ROH'S-The notorious '3rd Floor Heads' nn away with run prize and two caes 
of beer in the first annual Winthrop Pose With ,\ Stroh'• Conlell. The 'Heads' attributed their win lo 
the help of the resl of the hill. Pictured from left to right are: .lay Garcia, Alec Oliphant, Roas lluc, 
Chire MacPhall, and Hu«h WIiiiams. 
U your rooms are rather you can ieplace It. With a mod-
small and the natural Hght Is em hanS1n1 globe or a track 
limited, pale walls wlll appear Ught system. Sate the old Ox-
to expand tt,• space visually. lure and reinstall It when you 
Bright white and off.white are move out. 
good color choices. It would be a decorative plus 
If you want to turn a small to have a new telephone style 
room or a larJe closet Into a and color or lbe convenience or 
cozy study, paint it a deep rich a phono with an extra4~1 cord. 





011 STEAIS All • (UT AIOYII 
ALL STUDE1VTSANDFACULTY 
25% D1SC()UN1' ON MONDAYS 
LUNCH AND DINNER 
MAKE YOUR SPLECTION PROM CHOICE SIR.LOINS, 
PILET MIGNON, T-BONB, NEF YORK STRIP AND 
PRIME RIB BYE 
EN OY OUR FRESHLY _GROUND BEEP 
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B"lood Donors Recognized 
Wlnthiop came tbrou,h tor The Student Govemment 1.£. 
lte 22nd coaaecutlw yeu In the IOC!atloo (SGA) won the plaque 
Alllerlca Blood Mobile Ddve, tor the mo1t plnla pNn. Del!A 
orpnlZll!d with the mlatant of Zeta, a Greek orpnlzatlon won 
the Delta Zeta and Zeta Pb! the plaq• for the m.:at mem-
Beta Sorolltles. be11 pt1n1 blocxl. The achoo! 
"Both eorolltle1 did a fan. -with the peatest pem,ntap of• 
talllc Job In promot1n1 th-, dooCII - the School of BIiii-
biood drift and contact1n1 u•. 'lbeN - a tie between 
donon," aid Dean Cwnmln11. Wofford and Rlcbardlon for 
Studenll md faculty do- the dorm with the IPfttelt mi-
nated 280 plnll of blood lo the dent dooCII. 
Amellcan Rad Crou. 
"Tbt. blood that - do-
nated - iellly ntedld," aald 
Mn. Colbln, dlnf!t.or of the 
Rock HU Qsaptar. 
Plaqia will lie .,.anwd lo 
the poup 0Jlllllatlon1 that 
pw the mo1t plnll or the P'ft&· 
e1t -..ll'Cllltqt of membenblp 
donallOIII. 
~-\'-\~ 
L~~ ~ / 
The non,orpnlzallon plaque 
will be ~nlltcl to THE JOHN-
SONIAN for the peatatt pen:ien-
ta• of donon. 
Studenll celebnted the 1uc-
- of the blood mobile drive 
with a doupnut eutn1 con-
lNL RaJpb Jobmoo won lint 
~ for nrallln1 two dou,h· 
l;t 6 ~--- -
null In 35 aecoadl. Johmoo 
said, "I can't bellew I ate tile 
Whole Thing." 
GOW IIECCMlD 
Rad Stewart'• _, alqle, 
"Yoa're In my Bea:t," 1111 
paaed lbe mlillan mart In 
Bales ml bu bml cerCllled 
magoldrecanl. Tllellllllela 
part of lbe platllun aJbam, 
"Footlooae and Fancy Free." 
W[ll ACfUA.LL'f' If$ A 51~ YEAi VR06i~tl\- ~01.J~ I I • 
YE~te.s OF cov~~sJ Two VEA~S "T1t.'f1t\16To 
°F-1 "I~ A. P\.M:.€ TO ra.e,c.. ! 
Studying tor an exam is hard enough without try-/:A 
ing it on an empty !tomach. So before hitting the 
books, stop by McDonald's ar.d treat yourself to a 
great quick meal. AHer all, you're our favorite McDonald's 
subject. • I 
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.-JOB-OP---
Apdl 18, Tundey, Aplll 1978 
(9:00a.m.-(:30 p.m.) 
Aplll 19, WednNday,1978 
10:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
Aplll 27, 1978 
9:00 -1:00 p.m. 
May 3,1978 
10:00 • S:00 p.m. 
Sean, Roebuck & Co., 
AtJanl.l, Ga, will lnter-
'llew tor positlom In Re-
tail and Qedit Manaae· 
meat 'I'lllaln1 Pffipam. 
S. ·C. Deputmeat of 
Social Semces, Colum-
bia, S.C., will lntenlew 
·for Cale Manaem, Pllbllc 
Alllltant Teclmlclana, 
Chlld DewlojJlllent Spe-
dalllt, Contmct Semce 
Spedalllt. 
C'uowlnds-Summer jobs 
Qem100 Home Ext. Ser-
'Vlce 
New Writing Minor 
BY KATHY KIRKPATRICK 
A new minor in willing will be aftilable to Winthrop ,tu. 
denla next 11-ter accorclng to Dr. Michael Smith, Instruc-
tor of F.ngll&h and next yeu'I Director of the WIiting Cen-
ter. 
The new wilting minor will allow studenll lo specialize 
In either creative writing or expooltoiy and profealonal 
writing. 
"We Uled to have a creative writing minor which con-
sisted or 11! hOUl!I trom Enpi&h and O>mmunications otrer-
lnp but had no specific tocus," Dr. Smith said. The new 
wlltlng minor will consist or 15 hours rrom course otrerlnp 
specifically desi111Bted U 'WIiiing COUJSeS. 
''This designator change is really Important," Dr. Smith 
said. "It shows that you actually had a writing cowse instead 
or an Engllsh coune In wlllch you may not h•,.., con.::,ntrated 
on wiltlng." The new designator will abo allow E.•!!llsh majol'S 
to acquire a writing minor without overlap or courses. 
The new writing counes are: Writing 300, Writing Theo,y; 
Writing 351, Problems in Composition and Rhetoric; Wrii.ing 
465, Preparation or tlie Oral and Written Report; Writing 516, 
Poetry Writing II, an<! Vlrltlng 566, Technical and Scientific 
Writing. 
"The minor is not juot an opportunity tor English majors," 
·Dr. Smith said. It's also the k:nd or minor that will appeal to 
other disdplines. It m•gbt be U1etul as pert of a preprotesslonal 
backcround, (or someon~ going to law school for el!Alllple. 
Someooe might major in bistoiy and polltlcal sden<>! and put 
that together wlL't a wntlng minor. 
"Also a combination that's very much in demud In both 
private Industry and aovemment b a wrltl!lg ability and a 
technl121 or sdenUfic background," Dr. Smith said. An 
lndlwldual with such a background could find employment 
~ditlng ln.lJOUM map.:lnes and trade publlcr.tions for prhate 
Industry. 
Career Night Held 
BY KA'l1fY KIRKPATRICK 
Over 60 students were infonned of career opportunlt:es 
for liberal ute maj.>l'S at the Arla and Sc!oneeg Cneer Nlebt, 
April 5 In Kinud Bulldln&, 
Rapmentallws trom elebt depertmenla within the CoUe,e 
of Arts and Sclencea conduded sessions tor lntemted •Lu-
denll. Departments represented """' bioloCY, communica-
tions, En&llsh, hlsloiy, mathemalla, political science, l"Y· 
eholoSY, and sodolOIY. 
"Our main purpcse b lo make studenta aware of wbat tlley 
ran do to become more employable," Frank JC1epb of Plaa-
ment and Career Planning said In a preliminary seaton. "Some 
stu,tenl& teke a paaiw attitude toward !ob huntln1 and wait 
until the Int minute. That's called senlorltls." 
Joseph sug111!5t.ed se·'l!ral ways that students could bec1,me 
more market•ble. Students should t.aite advantage or e&rffr 
planning opportunities early and i<lenlity all career options. 
Selecting a minor or electives that show an interest in busi-
ness, government or industry is also important. Students 
s!;uu!<! p!r'.idpate in internship p101I11ms to a.cquire on tile 
job training and view their empl:>yment as a continuing etlu, 
ca.tlon , according to Jcseph. 
"I! you can solve problems and meet people's nee,;:;, 1 ou 
can get a job in almost any field," J=;,:, said. 
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Esti11ated Bills 
For Fall Registration 
Students who rellster at 
early rellstralion for Ont se-
mester, 1978-1979 session, on 
Tuesday, April 25, or Wednes-
day, April 26, 1978 will have an 
estimated bill complewd and 
given to them at nd,;tralion. 
This bill is to be paid by 5:00 
p.m .• August 14, 1978. No fur. 
ther bills will be nceived fnr 
payment. 
Students who do not reps-
ter during the early n,pstn-
Uon but n,cbter on August 
25 will have an estimated blll 
completed and given to them at 
this "lcbtntion. Tt,is bill is to 
be paid by 5:00 p.m., S!ptem-
ber 1, 1978. No further bllll 
will be nceived for payment. 
Students who retOster -lurin& 
the late repstntlon period, Au-
&USt 28 • September 1, 1978, 
will h .. ve an estlm.ated bill com-
pleted and elven to them at the 
time they are mcbteling. This 
bill ls to be paid by 5:00 p.m., 
September 1, 1978. No further 
bills will be received for pay-
ment. 
No bllls for the Oat semester 
will be received before the stu-
dent iellsten. This lnch,des In• 
comlne Creshnten and transfer 
students. 
Don Juan Goes To Georgia State 
BY NANCI RI'ITER 
"Don Juan in Hell," was pn,-
sented to Winthrop students 
Feb. 22, 1978. The orielnal 
crew that presented the play 
will be tnvetin1 to Georgia 
Southern State CoUeae April 
18 to n,cnate tbe phllmopbi-
cal debate between Don Juan 
and the devil. 
"Don Juan" II actually the 
third act of another play Wlltten 
by Gecqe Beruard Shaw en-
titled, "Man and Superman." 
Shaw writes or hell as being 
(CPSJ-When dlscussin& the 
possibility of rape or assault, 
women an, usually advised to 
skip the seiC-defellS<! and comply 
with the assailant. 
Matt Thomas, self-defense in-
structor at Stanford, doesn't 
tnink passivity is always the best 
option. He teaches a -vulation of 
self-defense that 'comlJines 
classic methods with 'fichtlng 
dlJty.' Psychological ploys are 
also stmaed. His bale advice 
is simple: use your wits and 
rommon sense to avoid an 
assault whenever possible. But 
if someone grabs you, strike 
back , hard and fast. Don't hesl-
•.ate to kick a man when he's 
down. 
For example, one of Tho· 
m.as' students was comlnc home 
Crom " ~Y whtn the wu 
grabbed fl.om the tear, chopped 
into a doorway and slammed 
aplnat ~!,e wall. When bar 
assailant staned to talk to ber, 
she uaed III open bard strike 
to tlllt tbio1t. lie - tWI im-
-.w:1- wen police mlved 
Ctn minutes later. 
Another was grablMd in an 
Icy parking lot. Sbe fell to the 
ground Her assailant approach-
ed, .he kicked him in the poin. 
Ht was slill cllsabled when the 
Hnrvard Police arrived 15 mln-
utos later. 
Non-violent methods were 
employed by other Uudents. 
One wo1 nan was followed home 
by. her uaailant. Instead of 
going to her own door, where 
assaulta occur, she broke the 
window or her most beWeer-
ant neighbor, just as her at· 
tacker tried to rush bet. Wben 
the pleasure palace and heaW!n 
a place for thlnkem. 
Even though the guys don't llways know bow to react, many atudents enjoy playin1 pool In the 
Dinkins Student Center. (Photo by Betb Tucker) 
ProfessOR and characte1S 
compJtslng the Quartet are Mr. 
Blair Beasley as Don Juan, Mr. 
Roy Flynn as the statue, Mn. 
Roy Flynn as the narrator, Dr. 
Les Reynolds as Ana and the 
devil ls pmtrayed by Dr. Chris 
Reynalds. 
Blair Beasley, professor or 
drama, e11tplalna, " 'Don Juan 
in Hell' is a type or n,adem' 
theatre." It II left to the vlew-
e1S' imagination to pup the 
total meaning :>f the play. 
Early Registration 
Early ieglstntlon for ant semester 1978-79 will take place in McBryde Hall on April 25 and 
April 26, 1978. F.ach pmenlly enrolled student, excluding May paduata, will be sent registra-
tion packets the week of April 10. May 1978 graduates should 10 to the Admlulona Office If they 
Intend to return to Winthrop for fllrtber study. 
Students needing usbtance in plannlnc their progra1D1 should consult with their advllen durl111 
the week of April 17 . 21 or at times set up by their respective academic dlvlaiona. 
the neipbor emerged yelling, to strike vital an,as like the 
the man Oed. eyes, throat, temples, knees, 
and poln. These are t"e very 
areas a women must sb'lke un-
leu she has developed crushing 
(Continued on page 15) Another woman WH sur-
roundecl by a yo1111g gang in 
Cambridge while waiting Cor a 
friend. When the rriend arrlted, 
the two pn,tended to be l<!s-
bians. The youths thiew bot-
tles but did not assault them. 
Thomas bas taught over 
1,000 women, several or whom 
have since "become teachtn. His 
inten,st was triggered six yea1& 
ago whtn a woman blatk belt 
in karate was raped by 811 armed 
assailant. She apolilizied to her 
teacher and to Thomas, her 
senior instructor, for disgracing 
her trainillg. 
"I felt we bad dispaced her 
by teachlnc her an art and not 
self-defense," Thomas iecalls. He 
inw,stlpted the records of 2,700 
assaults and dellgnated his 
coune accordingly. 
-"Most women aet assaulted 
In dim ll&ht. I teach them to 
ft~t in die dark." 
-1lace they DOrlllllly ana'I 
waling •- ftWn1 dothe• or 
walklne buefoot on 1peclally 
treated floon, [ teach them in 
street dothes and shoes, ill a 
ftllety oC seutnp, without 
warm-ups.0 
-"Ninety percent of karate is 
tau&ftt stanclne up, but almost 
40 permnt of tbe assaulted 
women wen already knocked to 
the ;iround before n,llizine they 
wen: belng 'l.ttacked. So I t.iach 
kicking anc! puncbln1 Ctom the 
p-ound." 
"Most Importantly, in• 
karate sparring, women hold 
their ·punch .. to P"""'" injury = 
to their opponent and tcy· not' " 
W!NlHROP STUDENTS-10% DISCOUNT 
AT WENDY'S 
(WITH VALID COLLEGE 1.D.) 
EAT AT WENDY'S 
AND ENJOY OUR HOT -N-JUICY HAMBURGERS 
WENDY'S i1 Rock Hill Across From Rock Hill Mall 
-------- -=--- - ------ - -
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THE ORIGIN OF CONSCIOUSNESS IN THE 
BREAKDOWN OF TIIE BICAMERAL MIND By ]11/u,n Jaynes 
------------- .A Ret1iew By Benny Cain 
Jaynn' !lull thals ii that 
comcl.oian• emerged between 
die llnt and 1teond mlllen. 
nlums B.C. from a c,ondltlon 
or blcameml mind c:hanctedzed 
by Immediate obedience to audl • 
tory hllludnallona (1odll). The 
rile or wdtten lanpp apd 
1odd upheavals occunln1 durln I 
1h11 pedod enpndend 
conaclOUIDm, which - much 
mon adapllw. Neuroloatcally, 
what occumd wu a shift In 
dominance from Wemlcb'a area · 
In the rll)lt tempozal lobe to 
Wermlu'• uu on the .left tem-
ponl lobe, which ii Lile area 
which controls speech and lan-
l!Uate Cunctlona In 96,. or 
humans today. The fact which 
led to Jaynes' lnlllal alll'lllile 
that neurolOI)' ii nvelant to hla 
theory ii that, belldel speech, 
most other CllncllOIII ue bilat-
erally represented. Jaynes makes 
surprlslnl correlallons between 
andent areheolo&lcal and 
literary nldence and the mod-
em schlzophnmlc experience. 
The impllcallon for the artist 
is that he is usin1 a brain cen-
ter which Is in opposition to 
his consciol.'.Snes&. 
Thus stated, all or this seems 
rar-retched. But Jaynes develops 
his areuments canCull,Y .and with 
much qualification, "°nstanlly 
aware that, al every comer, 
important dll..-ove!ln haw· yet 
to be made which are enormous· 
ly relevant to his essay. The 
book is as much • map for rur-
ther research as II Is the docu-
mentallon or a plausibly 
worked out series or hypothesis. 
'rt.is book contain& an ernor-
mous amount or supportln1 
evidence: psycholo&lcal, intro-
spective, arehaeoloeical, neurolo-
&lcal, Utenry, end theoloatcal. 
This nader is overwhelr.ied with 
the plallllbllity or ideas, which, 
described to a friend, produce 
questioning loob. The noftlty 
or tbls IMlls demands ewry bit 
of supporUn1 Information and 
more In a milieu which tendl to 
accept the nollQJ\ that con-
sclouan• becomes more pem-
1lw the mon we 1tudy It (l.e. 
plant aen,it1¥1ty, pan-psychlam, 
extn..ensol')' perception, etc.). 
The difficulty or dlsclllllng the 
bypotheall without toucblng on 
all the 1upport1n1 inConnallon is 
tnue1ent. 
So, Jaynes bepna his essay 
by con11nctng you that con-
sdo1D11m ii not what you think 
It Is. "Consciousness is a much 
smaller put or our mental ure 
than we are conscious or, be-
cause we cannot be conscious 
of what we are not ('QnsciGUS 
or." (p. 23). Throlllh a series 
or Introspections, Jiynes des-
cribes consciousness. This •?· 
proach L, necessary because, 
Crom a knowledp or the brain 
alone, we could never know ir 
that brain contains a conscious-
ness like our own. (p. 18). We 
discover that conscious retro-
spection is not the retrieval or 
what actually happened, but the 
retrieval or what we have been 
conscious of berore. ·we dis-
cover that concepts an just 
"classes or behuiorally equiva-
lent thlnp." That consciousness 
reduces sienal learning. That it 
interferes with typewritin1 and 
Modeli-ng Competition 
Owr five thousand dollars 
in cash and pdzes are beln1 or-
rend In Sound Concepts lnter-
nallonal's first annual Modelln1 
Compellllon. The contest la de-
alped to spot talent In the 
neld or commercial modelin1, 
and ii open to all penona who 
derive lesa than half er their 
income Crom modelin1. 
first time models wilt be able 
to compete by means or photo-
paphs." The 66 year old Bill· 
lnp Is con11nced that there is 
no better way to iudll!! photo-
li'(!nlc qualities than by photo-
paphs. He says, "You can tell 
a lot Crom a snapshol." 
The competition is t>pen to 
men, women, and children, and 
wlll be judged by an lndepen· 
den, panel or proCealonals in 
piano playln1, That Juddnl does 
not exist In consciousness at all. 
That one does one's tblnkln1 
beCon one knows what one ii 
to think 1bout. Scientists dla-
• cover that their sudden lllu-
mlnallona an Jusllfied by Ioele, 
not urived at by IL "Reuon-
in1 Crom psrtlculan ii the struc-
ture or the nervOU1 system, not 
the atructute or consciousnea." 
(p. 42). 
Jaynes says that conscious-
ness la the work or lexical meta-
phor. That undentudin1 a thine • 
Is to arrive at a melaphor for 
that thine. We shall never be 
able to undentand conscious-
ness In the same way that we 
can undentanil thinp we are 
conscious or. Consciousness 
operates only on objecllvely ob-
servable thinp; it undentands 
time only by applying a spatial 
metaphqr to It. . 
Jaynes con lends that, once 
speech bepn, only the hallu-
dnated speech or the tribal lea-
der could keep bicameral man at 
an extend~.: 185k all al\emoon . 
There is no evidence that man 
before th~ 2nd millennium B.C. 
possessed consciousness and its 
accompanyin1 subjectiYity. 
There is plenty or evidence that 
man's decisions were made by 
voices ..-hich were perceived as 
having an external source. Th• 
dead tribal leader became a 
llvin1 10d. Hence, the perva-
she ancient notion tl,al a man 
died sometime after his death 
(wher. his hallucinated voice· 
died). Throughout the mad, al! 
decisions are made by dirrerent 
gods 11·hispering in the ears or 
l'ruies Include a snot award 
or a six day California modeUn1 
tour in San Flar.cisco and Los 
Anple~ , professional photo-
gnphlc senlCH, and proC..., 
slonal consultallOllll, In all, ower 
600 prizes wilt be awarded. 
photography, modellnl and • 
Aocordln1 to contest dine-
tor Jay Blllln•, "This ii the 
make-up. 
For mon Information, offi· 
cial rules, and an entry blank, 
please aend a lepl lize, aelC-
addressed, stamped enwlope to: 
BMA, Dept. lilO, P.O. Box 
40160, San Francisco, CA 
94140. 
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the heroea. Now, a dedalon la a 
moroent or strea. Audltoty 
hallucinations In modem schl · 
zophrenlcs are dlncdy related 
to streaCul altuallona. Schizo. 
phrenlc and ancient accounll ue 
1bildn1Jy llmllar. l'erhapa IDDD 
in a simpler social srtt1n1 had a 
lower lolemnce Cor auea; per-
haps 1uch hallucinations were 
sufficient to maintain l!Ce under 
those condlllOIII. Ancient Bgyp-
llan, Babylonian, and Mayan 
cMUzallona which suddenly 
crumbled are not e'fidence or [. 
consclou. revlllullon, buL nther 
or a level or complexity nach-
ed at which pdests could not 
maintain the strength or the 
1ods' voices. The population 
melted back into the jun,e. 
The auditory hallucinations ac-
complished what the modem 
will does, but there was no 
pause of wtknowlngness bet-
ween the voice and human ac-
tion. The bicameral mind was 
social control. 
Now writin1 proceeds rrom 
pic,ures or visual events to sym-
bols or phonetic event&. The clo-
s.-r writing Is to the former, the 
mo"' It is primarily a devic• or 
memory to release information 
the reader already hu. With 
writing. t he word ror god had a 
controllable location rather than 
being a ubiquitous auditory 
phenomenon. Suddenly, there 
was a "Wedlll' of Conscious-
ness" between lad and man. 
Neurolo&lcllly, this was a •hirt 
or control to the lei\ hemis-
phere orthe brain. • 
II Is lnterestinl that schizo-
phrenics have a higher level of 
BEG waves trom lbe dpt be• 
mlaphen than the left. In nor-
mal bumana, the Jl&ht 
Wemlclrie '• area ii dormant for 
speech Cunclloaa. In nonnal 
people, 1tlmul111 or tlda Wer-
nlcb's area electrically pro-
duced ''hazy voices." Jaynes 
often other e'fidence that this 
ami "tells the patient what to 
do," and ii the aeat or poellc 
and musical expellence. Vlctlma 
of left hemilphere strokes can 
line but not talk. Yo&a11 sub-
jec1a who haw lntons or the 
left Wemlcke area bave speech 
openlions taken over by the 
correspondin1 ana on the right 
side. Jaynn malntalna that for 
this ana to exist with thla level 
or ability but not to be nnrmally 
used for speech p.>lnlll to some 
ewolullonary need wNch it CUl-
lilled. 
Jaynes, I think, ilu done an 
admlnble job. To discuss the 
rise or consdousnea. an entity? 
Of which we are more sure that 
It is not than what it is, on the 
basis or archaeiogy and ancient 
lltenlure, and to do it cornin -
cinpy, is a reat . It is true that 
schizophrenic hallucinations 
were common in bicameral tllllt'S 
but · menial •,uness" was 
unheard or. The opposite is true 
today. HoweYl'r, the modem 
schizophrenic is at leul parti-
ally "°nscious, and conscious 
that he hears voices. But is he 
conscious WHILE he hears the 
voices in consecutive hours? This 
is my only objection, and one 
which, from Ille IGne or Jaynes' 
· boo!:, he would either •xpllln or 
accept with craot. ' 
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Barnwell Protest Plannerl 
BY DEEDE DELORME & 
SULA SMITH 
Many concerned people will 
ftgbt the openlnr of the Bam-
well Nuclear Plant by marcblng 
aplnat the plant on May 1. 
Petitlonen ~11 assemble for a 
non-violent training and value-
1huln1 rally on April 30, In. 
Barnwell, S.C. to piepue for 
the march accordlnr to an Al· 
finlty Group Bulletin. 
One hundred and sewnty 
mllca south of Rock Hill, Barn-
well, South Carolina ls the '1te· 
of an almcat 96% operatable 
nuclear power plant. By eoUect-
lnl radioactive waste for re-
proa,a1D1, it will become th• 
end of the nuclear power cycle 
for the existing 65 operatlnc 
reacton. The Barn well plant will 
take fuel fl:om virtually ewry 
nuclear plant in America and 
process out the deadly sub-
stances. This process in TOlves 
tumlng the wute into liquid 
and then back into a solid. No 
;ystem exists for solidi fylng the 
massive amounts of shu!gt- the 
Barnwell plant will generate. 
Therefore, the waste remains 
dan~rously unsafe. Storage and-
disposal are proving tc, be two 
<!1Cfic1dties. The utilities which 
generate the waste and the 
gowmment say it is not their 
problem. Barnwell suffe1S by 
belnc responsible for millions of 
unguarded gallons of radioactive 
waste. 
The !'.unwell plant will be 
allowed to release hundreds of 
times more ra:lioacth\ty than 
the awraee sized nuclear plant. 
Tb~ Oak Ridge Laboratory . 
said the plant might release 
50 to 100 times more iodine. 
129, a deadly poison which roes 
directly to the thyroid and can 
neier be remcwed. This oea!ly 
Increases the chance of malig-
nant thyroid tumors. Dr. Ernest 
Stem&l11111, Director of tm 
Radlolo&fcal Depa1tment of the 
Unlverslt'J or Plttsburah School 
of Medicine, said, '"lbcae llvlnc 
In the Bamwell plant area will 
receive regular radiation dcaes 
many times higher than wl:.lt 
the gowmment calls "11fe." The 
life span will be cut by the 
early onset or stroke, heart 
disease, or cancer." In addition 
to tbe threat o: radioactivity 
to the present generation, the 
substances remain danaero1111 for 
generations to come. Etch cell 
has a complex ancestral blue-
print. -Radiation strikes th• cells 
and there Is ,10 way to tell 
wben the deformed aenes will 
appear. 
The April 30 rally in Barnwell 
will feature Dr. Helen C'.,Jdicott, 
Director of Cancer Research at 
Adelaide Children's 1:ospitdl, 
A<lelaide, Australia. Addilional 
speakers opposed to nuclear 
power. workshops, and solar 
energy demonstrations have also 
been planned. Affinity groups 
plan to march the following 
day, May 1 as a human peli -
lion that the plant be closed. 
This act Is considered to be a 
civil disobedience and all par-
ticipants should be prepan,d to 
be clwced with trespassing. 
Thcae interested must join an 
arnnity group. 
HAYE YOU 
TRIED ONE YET? 
SH WHY IT'S THE 
MOST UNIQUE BHR 
PRODUO IN 
THE U.S.A. 
PABST EXTRA LIGH't 
HALF THE CALORIES. ALL THE TASTE., 
NATURALLY! 
70 C.dorms per 12 nz 5ervm.g 
Discotheque & Backgammon Club 
Hwy. 17 Windy Hill Sctn. N. MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. 
·"Tramping Ground OJ The Atlantic" 
I 
I 
The most exciting disco in town invites you to 
spend your summer vacation with us. 
Find out why tveryone on the East Coast is talking about 
,, 
•• TR.L~MPS _,,,, .  
(. , , . ,. , ...... ,,, ... . 
'.....::'.:a::! J 
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Winthrop's First Black Male Tennis Player On The Team 
IIY Llt,IDA B. KNOX Oue would imaclne that the 
thrill or being • creat tennis 
tart at Winthrop would ca111e 
Charles to be a bit "big headid" 
or conceited . but Charles ii 
ndtber.He Is a wry intelligent 
pemon with a beautiful and 
warm penonallty. His big dlm-
plH (IIYH him an almost inno-
cent look, alt'il when he smiles, 
you know that )'OU an, In good 
company. 
Although he is not overly 
auze•ive, C;harles cannot be 
considered a shy person since be 
deals so well with the other 
members or the team. He ii a 
person 'lloho 1howa Interest In 
learning new thlnp and he 
adapts weU to di rrerent en. 
vlronmenta. 
He Iowa to socialize and 
tiequently puUes and vlslta 
dates, althoueh be hu no In· 
tentlOIII Of ilfllinJ manfed IOOD, 
Illa· tennis pactice Nqulm so 
What's 10 special about this 
liw r,et el1ht Inch, 148 lbs. 
brown-eyed tennis player? Pre· 
sently he Is one or Winthrop's 
Ont black male tennis pllyen 
on the F.a&le team. Charles has 
all · the ideas, motivation and 
physical OtnHs about him to 
make him a profeulonal l.!nnls 
star. Perha.. another Arthur 
Ashe, who kno,.,? 
INTRAMURAL REPORT 
much Ume be bu to cui back on 
his social Dre, in order to pt 
some weU de1erved aleep. 
During the matches that 
Charles plays he hu to haw 
complete concentration. '1111a 
la the ftn~ prindple in playing 
a cood aame. Charles ha to 
think only or tennis rro.n the 
moment he walks on the court 
to the moment he leaves. He hu 
to concentrate on watchln1 the 
ball. One or the first lessons 
that Charles le~med is to look 
so closely al the ball until 
he can see the label. 
Charles Is from Greenville, 
Sooth Carolina and graduated 
from Parker HIJh School. There 
he received many awards for 
achiewment; among the awards 
if the school's famous Par!ter P 
Award; which Is for outstanding 
athletic achievements . . He was 
also voted best ·on the high 
school team. Ht won many 
first place ribbon, for city-wide 
tennis matches. Charles was also 
on the tennis team in high 
school in which he was the 
only b~ck there also. H, wu 
voted by the -rest or the team 
playen as the most valuable 
tennt.s player. Wh•n uked did 
he ever feel there ,...,re any 
feeUnp of prejudiced msplayed 
towardt him, he qulckiy said, 
"No, I never felt that anyone 
on the team felt prejudice or 
aned prejudice towards me." 
Charles Is an el1hteen )'.l!tr 
old aquarian, born February 17. 
When uked what motivated hl"I 
into pbying tennis, he said, 
"l'w 11ways loved all sort• of 
sports, football, buketblll, etc., 
and I just like to play te,,nls." 
Tennis tak~• up most or his 
time, he practices 31h houn a 
day. Ciarles hu no future plans 
in a career in t.ennis. His major 
is Political Science, 'and he plans 
to he a lawyer. · 
"While in high school, I won 
a schol&r.1hip to t.he college of 
my choice," he said. He chose 
South Carolina which he attend-
ed for one semescer. Then he 
decided to come to Winthr,:,p to 
get a B.S. dtgree. 
In his dom room hanging on 
the wall are many awards of 
achiewmen!a>. He also has pie-
tones or :·amous cennis players, 
and many famous tennis rackets , 
including Wilson, Dunlap and 
Spalding. On his tables in his 
room there 1111! many t.ennis 
maiuines Including Tennis ln, 
dustry, l.1ap7Jnt o! the !IAcquet 
Sports and Tennis Annu,l 1977. 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
INTRAMURAL REPORT 
April 3.7, 1978 
Men's League 
J.R.'s Co. B • 20 
3rd Floor Heads · 9 
HR • Bosnak '°2), Mahon, 
Thompson, Simmons, 
Madson 
Jaspots • 28 
Hilb Ball Shooters • 11 
HR · Tucker, Lowery, 
Wagen (2) Blackmon (2) 
Jaspets -18 
All ofthe Above • 12 
HR • Deal, Hancock 
AM0-25 
Kooter Kats • 11 
Roundballen • 20 
Dinkins Doughnuts· 12 
HR, Feemster, Hampton, 
Goley 
Roundballers .• forfeit • 
AMO -22 
l'\,nnant Profs · 19 
HR · McCart.er, Land· 
street, Ramere, Nichols, 
Casada, Stone 
Roundballers • 19 
Koocer Kats · 11 
HR • Keane')' , McAffee, 
BeMett, Hampton 
Bluegrass Bunards · , i 
JR's Co. B. · 1~ 
HR - !IAad, 
son, Bosnak 
Ronndb:1llers · 21 
AMO -12 





Misfits - 25 
.. Hola ,1. Ea. Read thit !" 
Jun(lle Babies • 6 
HR · McMillan, Amick, 
Burch, WIiiiams. Awnt · 
(3) 
DZ Turtles 
Rookies (to be resch.-d· 
uled) 
. Misfits · 18 
Rookies. 8 
HR· Worrord, Tolar, Low· 
man 
Good·bve Girls • 21 
DZ Turtles · 13 
HR • Sullivan (2), Jacobs, 
Edmeston , Brunson, 
Moore 






No Names · to be resched-
uled 
Co-Ed 
Cisco Kids · 22 
Trawlers in Time -10 
HR · Tobin, West, John -
son (2), Ev.nson (2) 
Dinkins Do-nut.s · 21 
BSU - 16 













(Continued from page 12) 
power. They are ,he only areas 
I train them to strike, and I . 
react accordingly, p~oviding in · 
slant feedback." 
-nMen are usrd to the strug• 
&le involved in contact sports. 
Women must be reconditioned 
to struggle, fight, and coa:inue 
fighting un lil they win . This has 
been most difficult, because 
won,en have been conditioned 
not. to win." 
- "Women need t.:, knock an 
assailant out rather than ju~t 
injure him. Kicking the model 
mugger when he is down in the 
harders psy-hological barrier to 
overcome." 
--"Most martial arts don't 
ex;,hlin how even in submls· 
sic,n t.~e:e are opportunities to 
strike back and win. or to sub-
mit and end•1re. The ... are times 
to fight 1111d tim~s to endure. 
A woman should how to dis , 
· dis•insuir.h between_ these limes.' 
High Ball Shooters O 1 
3rd Floor Heads O 1 


























· If you ever have the chance 
to see Charles in action, you will 
notice that his tennis strokes 
are a smooth,continuous mo-
tion which allows his racket to 
build momentum increuln(lly. 
As you might know that 
tennis is an exciting game that 
is played with a areat deal or 
skill and Charles displays this 
wry well on the tennis court. 
Perllaps one day we will havt 
the chance to see Charles on 
i.elcvlsion playing a pmt apinst 
Arthur Ashe. I wonder who 
would win. 
"·::::o-~.;;:::.~· 
•:~:;. :::::··· . 




Senke spedal---10% off 
all part, aad servi<e with 
va!id college I.D. 
78 Saving Sale 
EX 8210 Deluxe 2,door sedon 
s32aa 
FULLY EQUIPPED INCLUDING : ~= '"°"""' '•on,m1 .. 1on Cherry Rd. 
• Fully recliner buck el seats • • ff f I 7 7 
• Tron.,slorizotd ignilion· syslem rll f O O • 
• ~ull ~;Je Corpeting f f M D Id, 
• Trur.~ Mo, IIJl O C Ola S 
• Tirted Gfa,-s 
• Courtesy Lights 
• Trip Od-!>mete, 
• Full Wheel Covers 
• White Side Wall Tires 
• E1ec.1rlc Rear Wlr,dow O.f:-o,ter 
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W$lk For The 500 Million Hungry People In The ~orld 
· 89'linning at 9:30 a.m. at City Hall the people of Rock Hill will walk a ni1?9 mil& route for the hu1191Y peo- · 
pie of the wortd. To walk you must do three things: 
1. GET SPONSORS-Anyone who will agree to pay any amount for each mile. 
· 2. WALK-Show the people of~ community you care. . :.. 
3. COLLECT TWF. PLEDGES-Funds will be given to CROP, the Community ·Appeal of Church World 
. Service, and to HOPE, INC., a local non-profit organization • 
,: .... .. . EVERYONE ·clN BE INVOLVED-VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED-JOIN UP .. ~ 
. Voluntm are needed to help on committees, halp at Aid Stations and Checkpoints on the day of the • · 
. • :~ walk. For furth.t information phone: · · 
. · , Risher Brabham, The W.iey Foundation, 327-5640-Randy McSpadden, Westminster HOUie, 328-6289, ,. 
1 ROCi 
. . Bob Porterfield, Baptist. Student Union, 327·1149-David Valtierra, The OratDry, 327·2097. . 
IL ·. WALK FOR THE HUNGRY ENDORSED BY: 
Winthrop Cllllep Cooperative Ministries, Rock Hill Christian Ministan, Assoo:., Win-
1hrop Cull SGA, Amer. Assoc. of Unlvanity Women, United Methodist Hunger Task 
_FDl'Q.1 B P'nsilymt"tl Hunpr Actiim Team, Rock Hill Chaptar of Bread for the 
WorJti, St. .Amie's Orlho.ic Church, Woodland United Methodist Church, St. John's 
Unit.ad M tbcad.l Church, Rock Hill YMCA, St. Mary's Catholic Church, The Witness 
~mm of Oakland Presbyterian, The SierTa Club, Rock Hill rnst. Council on 
Mlnktrf - of United Methodist, Winthrop Social Work Club, First Presbyterian Church, 
C<ivenant Presbyterian Church, Senior Highs, Bethesda Presbyterian Church end Rock 
ttlll Ja}IDlll!t. · 
TO VOLUNTEER 
Won't you please help? Send your' 
Name 
I ocal Add,-_--,-_.,...._ ______ _ 
Phone Numbar_·----------
TO: Risher Brabham 
The Wesley Foundation 
P.O. Box 5009 
